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Capital Improvement Projects Will 
Cost More than Double Bond Issue 

by Diane Oberg 
City Manager James K. 

Giese presented the 0-reen
belt city council with the 
unpleasant facts of the cap
ital improvements budget 
at a worksession on Janu
ary 13. 

The projects covered by 
this budget were originally 
to have been financed by the 
six-million-dollar bond issue 
authorized in May 1985. 
However, the total estimat
ed cost for those projects 
included in the June 29, 
1987 bond issue priorities 
list is approximately $13.5 
million dollars. The funds 
available total just $7.3 
million, leaving $6.2 million 
unfunded. The June 29 
agreement allowed for an 
additional one million dol
lars in short-term financ
ing. 

Status of Projects 
e estimated cost of the po

lice station is $2.1 million. De
lays in obtaining a building per
mit have also delayed the start 
of construction past the October 
target date. 

The contractor has notified the 
city he plans to seek compensa
tion for increased costs caused 
by the delay. Although the cost 
estimate includes contingency 
reserve, Giese said the reserve 
could be too low if there are 
substantial delay costs. 

Swimming Pools 
The swimming pool contractor 

has now provided the required 
lbond and •begun work. Giese said 
that the pool should be ready 
for opening day. However, the 
wading ipool may not be ready, 
since a permit for the wading 
pool has not yet been sought. 
Giese said this was done to 
speed up the permit process. 
Since the wading pool involves 
modifications to the pool, rath
er than renovations. A longer 
time is required for permit ap
proval. 

The estimated cost for the 
renovation of the outdoor pool 
is $499,00. The June 29 alloca
tion for this project was $375,-
000. 

Giese said there has been little 
progress on the indoor pool and 
that the June target date for 
seeking bids will not be met. He 
said that he has not pursued 
this project vigorously because 
of the other issues, notably park
land, that have arisen. 

Giese's estimate, including a 
contingency fund of 25 percent, 
is $3.5 million, versus the $2.8 
million allocated in June. 

Parkland 
Giese said that. the figures 

he was presenting for parkland 
represented a "worst case" sce
nario. The June 29 resolution 
allocated two million dollars for 

parkland acquisition and devel
opment. Giese's "worst" esti
mate projects a total cost of 
$5.1 million for the acquisition 
of parcels 1 and 2, t,he acquisi
tion of the surplus school sites 
and of private properties at 
Schrom Hills Park, and im
provements to Schrom Hills 
Park and to the lake park. This 
estimate may be high, given the 
questionable accuracy of the es
timated cost of obtaining Par
cels 1 and 2. 

Giese said he doubted that the 
state legislature would forgive 
the outstanding deibt on the sur
plus school land, as he had hop
ed. 

North End School 
Like the other projects, the 

projected cost of rehabilitating 
the North End School exceeds its 
June 29 allocation of $400,000. 
However, the $1.4 million pro
jected cost includes rehabilita
tion of the entire one-story por
tion of the school. 

While Giese said that it 
should be more efficient to reno
vate this por ion all at once, 
rather than just the portions 
need to accommodate the senior 
citizens day-care and drop-in 
centers approved ,by council, he 
recognized that the money to 
do so may not be available. In 
addition, he said that there may 
·be an asbestos probleill at the 
school which could substantially 
increase the renovation costs. 

The city staff has applied for 
grants for both the senior citi
zen day-care and drop-in cen
ters and approval is anticipated. 

Giese said he has heard "rum
blings" that the state wants the 
city to repay the debt of up to 
$220,000 on the old school since 
it has not yet been ,put to pub
lic use. He noted that while 
the senior center is an accepted 
public use, the adult ~ay-care 
facility may not be, smce the 
city plans to contract it out. In 
a phone conversation with t~e 
News Review, Giese said that if 
the city gets the grant for a se
nior citizen center, repayment of 
the debt will prnbably not be re
quired. 

It may be difficult to provide 
adequate parking for !he re~o
vated building, Giese said. While 
he expected that the senior d~y
care facility would not require 
much parking, a senior citizen 
center might. In addition, plans 
developed by the city's archi
tects assumed that the two-story 
addition would be razed and the 
area used for parking. However, 
there has been no decision to 
do so, and Giese along with sev
eral councilmembers expressed 
reluctance to tear it down. 

Giese said that it would be 
very difficult to develop that ad
dition and still provide adequate 
parking. He said that city 
Planning a,nd Development Co
ordinator Celia Wilson had ana
lyzed the proposal by the Citi
zens for the North End Center 

and found that the facility 
would be lCO spaces short of the 
parking required by county code. 

Councilmeir.bsr Thomas X. 
White argued that the availa:bil
ity of the Greenbelt Connection 
and the number of people who 
could walk to the center could 
be used to obtain a waiver from 
the county codes. However, 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld cautioned 
that the city does not want to 
underestimate the parking that 
will actually be required. 

Public Works Addition 
The proposed addition to the 

public works building is now 
projected to cost $950,000 rath
er than the $500,000 allocated in 
June. However, Giese said that 
no preliminary design work has 
been done so the estimated cost 
is uncertain. 

Summary 
Giese updated the original 
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Parkland Use Is Subject 
Of Next Citizens Meeting 

Citizens for Greenbelt (CFG) 
will hold a membership meeting 
on Thursday, January 28 at 8 p. 
m. in the City Council Chambers. 
The meeting will begin with a 
presentation of the use and con
servation of parkland with refer
e:ice to Parcel 1 -and Schrom Hills 
Park. Stan Fey of the Mairy
land-National Ca<pital Park and 
Planning Commission and Paul 
Mawicke of Greenhorne and 0' 
Mara will speak. 

A busine.ss meeting will follow. 
The new bylaws, which were ap
proved by the executive bo-,ud, 
wDI be presented to the member
shi,p for study. They will be vo
ted on at the membership meet
ing, March 31, thereby satisfy!ng
the 30 day notification require
ment. The bylaws were drawn 
up !by .the bylaws committee: Eu
-rice Coxon, chairman; Maureen 
Nelson, T<my Pisano and Werner 
Neupert. 

Also, the issue of radon will be 
di:scussed by the health and safe
ty committee. 

March 31 has been set as the 
date for the CFG annual member
ship meeting. It will be at 8 
p.m. in the City_ Council Ch:m
bers. People with suggestions 
for speakers for this meetin~ 
should call Marvin Holmes, presi
dent at. 345-6595. 

Appointed to the nominating 
committee ,by the executive board 
were Barbara Clawson, Springhill 
Lake; Sandra Bowers, Greenbriar; 
and Irene Hensel, Lakewood. 
Members -a.re asked to contact 
them with suggestions for offi
cers who will be elected at the 
annual meeting 

Anyone wishing to join CFG 
or who needs further information 
shou'ld contact membership chair
man, Eunice Coxon, 345-2756. 
Members and all interested people 
a,re urged ,to attend these mee.t
ings. 

Council, by Doing Nothing, 
Blocks Office Building 

by Leta Mach 
After a convoluted one-and-three-quarter hour's dis

cussion at its January 11 regular meeting, Greenbelt's city 
council decided to "do nothing" on the issue of Smith
Ewing lot number 2 in Greenbelt East. George Valanas, 
president of Midland Companies, proposed developers of 
the lot, had asked for information from council in order to 
make a decision on whether or not to proceed with the pro
ject and make the next payment on the land, which was 
due the next day. 

In doing nothing, council 
stuck by the covenants on the 
property which restrict develop
ment to a 144-unit residential 
hotel. The present owners no 
longer plan to develop the pro
perty, which is now for sale. 
Midland Companies, who are in
terested in developing the par
cel, want to build a six-story 
office buHding witlh a gross floor 
area of 128,()-00 square feet. A 
covenant amendment would be 
needed in order to construct the 
building in place of the hotel. 

The developer's request had 
been reviewed ·by Celia Wilson, 
the city's planning and develop
ment coordinator, and she had 
presented several recommenda
tions for council's consideration. 
The most important question 
was the square footage of the 
proposed ·building. In an earlier 
work session, the developer had 
learned that citizens and council 
felt the proposed buHding was 
too big. Looking similar to the 
Commerce Center I building, the 
proposed building would have 
the same square footage as 
Commerce Center I and slightly 
more than the 126,000 square 
feet planned for Commerce Cen
ter II. 

Both sides wanted to hear the 
minimum and maximum square 
footages which would be accept
aible to the other. Each side. 
however, was reluctant to di
vulge its position. It was obvi
ous that 128,000 was too high 
foI mayor Gil Weidenfeld and 
councilmembers Toni Bram, Joe 
Isa,acs and Thomas White. 
Councilmember Ed Putens was 
out of town on business and was 
not present. Midland Companies 
could not su.pply an answer, ex
plained attorney Richar~ Re_ed, 
before doing more engmeerrng 
studies and learning what amen
ities would be required for the 
site. However, Valanas indicat
ed that without at least 110.000 
the company would walk away 
from the project and lo;:;e the 
money they'd already put into 
it rather than waste any more. 

In response to earlier citizen 
comments, the developers indi
cated their willingness to reduce 
the •building height by one story. 
Reed stated that the squa<re 

At this, citizens clarified that 
tihey expected the building's 
"footprint" to remain the same, 
thus reducing the square foot
age to about 1<!8,000 square 
feet. 

The developers stated that 
they wanted to do a qua'1ity pro
ject and would need a certain 
amount oi square footage to 
make it economically possible. 
Admitting that she wasn't too 
wild about a residential hotel be
cause of its "nuisance factor," 
Bram nevertheless noted that she 
wanted to do as Httle as pos
si<ble on the site. Isaacs, on the 
other hand, said that the resi
dential mode of the original 
project was important to him. 
"Putting aside traffic consider
ations." Weidenfeld noted that 
he would prefer offices because 
they generate more jobs. 

Traffic Problems 
At issue was the amount of 

traffic congestion the proposed 
building would generate. Wil
son's report indicated that the 
office building would ,11.roduce 
121 more vehicle trips a day 
than a residence inn. Other com
ments were made about traffie 
problems. Keith Chernikoff, for 
one, felt a hotel would not have 
as much peak-hour traffic. 

Bram moved that, in view of 
the demand for a lower density 
and the avoidance of hazardous 
traffic problems, the city adhere 
to the ori~inal covenants on use 
of the property until such time 
as there are mutually agreed 
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WHAT 'GOES ON 
Mon., Jan. 25, 7 :30 p.m. Crime 

Watch Training, GHI 
Board Rocm, Hamilton Pklce 
8 p.m. Cit.y Ccuncil Meeting, 
Municip,al Building 

Wed., Jan. 27, 7:30 p.m. P.G. 
Cou 1ty School Bd. Budget 
Hearing, E. Roosevelt. High 
School 

Thurs., Jan. 28, 7:30 p.m. 
~• pringhill Lake Ci,vie Asso

cia1~ion, C:immunity Room a
bove SHL P.harmae.y 
8 p.m. Citiz;en6 for Green
belt Membership Meeting, 
Municipal Building 
8 p.m. GHI Board Meeting, 
Hamilton Place. footage was more important., ______________ . 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

NOTICE TO Al)VERTISERS 

RATE CHANGE 
Effective February 1, 1988 - Display advertising rates 
will be as follows. 

Regular Rate: ...................... $4.75/column inch 

Contract Rate: ...................... $4.10/column inch 

Nonprofit Rate: ................... $3.30/column inch 

•National Rate: ..................... $5.70/column inch 

C'.sssif:.eid Prices Are Unoha!l'ged 

*N ationaJl Rate mcludes 15% agency eommis.s-ion. All other com
missions and fees must be pabd by a:divertiser. 
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DIRECTORS' SHOWCASE 
NOW AT ARTS CENTER 

by Marie Tousignant 

The Greenbelt Arts Center 
and the Greenbelt Payers are 
now presenting a Directors' 
Showcase through February 6. 
The Showcase is composed of 
two series of one-act plays. pre
sented on alternate weekends. 
Series One features Out at Sea, 
a Polish farce. directed by Vir
ginia Zanner, and a cutting 
from For Colored Girls Who 
Consider Suicide When the Rain
bow Isn't Enuf. a choreopoem 
directed by Anita Beamon. 

Series Two includes plays by 
American playwrights Tennes
see Williams. Thornton Wilder 
and Tad Mosel. They are inor
der, 27 Wagons Full of Cot
ton, directed by Victor Wade. 
"Happy Jorney to Camden and 
Trenton, directed by Kevin 
Kneisley, and Impromptu. direc
ted by Marie Tousignant. All 
the directors and many of the 
actors are familiar fases at the 
Arts Center. and many are 
Greenbelt residents. 

The showcase is a means of 
bringing a variety of entertain
ment to the audience in a short 
span of time. from the soulful 
dancing and stark dramatic 
monologues of Cofored Girls to 
the comedic pantomime intr in
sic in Journey. Series Two plays 
will open Friday, Jan. 22. with 
a gala performance on Jan. 23. 
Series One will continue Jan. 
29 and 3C, and Series Two will 
be repeated the weekend of Feb. 
4 and 5. All performances are 
at 8 p.m. at the Greenbelt Arts 
Center in Roosevelt Center Mall. 

A special price structure has 
been arranged for this produc
tion, where one can purchase 
tickets for two weekends at a 
reduced rate, though single tic
kets are available. For furth
er information call 441-8770. 

Sign Language Ill 
Offered at Roosevelt 

"Sign Language III' is an ad
vanced course in conversation 
with the deaf. It covers addition
al signs, idioms and skill build
ing, as well as interaction with 
the deaf community. 

.Prior to enrolling in this 
eight-session course at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School a student 
needs to have completed Sign 
Language I and II or have had 
48 hours of instruction. 

Classes will be held Mondays 
from January 25 until March 
28 from 7 to 10, p.m. There is 
a fee. 

For additional in.formation, 
call 322-0875. 
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Applications Due 
F "Ch · '' or amp1ons 

The Prince Georges Champi
ons Association, Inc. will host 
its 15th Annual "Breakfast of 
Champions" on Saturday, March 
26 at La Fontaine Bleu, start
ing at 9 a.m. Those individuals 
from Prince Georges County, 
teams and groups who have at
tained outstanding achievements 
in regional, national or interna
tional levels from January 1. 
1987 to December 31, 1987 will 
be ·honored. 

Applications will be accepted 
in the following categories; aca
demic achievement, athletics, ca
reer/ vocational, cultural and 
forensic arts, and other compe
titions that are not covered by 
the categories mentioned. More 
than one award may be present
ed in each of these categories. 

Nominee must either reside in 
Prince Georges County or be a 
member of a team or group 
which is Prince Georges County 
affiliated. To be selected as a 
"champion.'' nominees must have 
competed and won at the high
est level of competition attain
able. Priority will be given to 
those who •have successfully 
completed several levels of com
petitive difficulty. 

All applications must be com
pleted by February 19. To ob
tain copies of the application or 
obtain further information. con
tact Carol Dunmore Monday 
thru Friday between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. at 699-2427. 

Applications should be return
ed to: Break.fast of Champions, 
MNCPPC - Sports Division. 
6600 Kenilworth A venue, River
dale. Maryland 20737. 

The Prince Georges Champ
ions Association. Inc. is a co
alition of Prince Georges Coun
ty citizens. business and civic 
groups. 

Happy Birthday Mozart! 
The Fifth Annual "Happy 

Birthday. Mozart" concert will 
take place at the Center of Ad
ult Education of the University 
of Maryland on Sat., Feb. 6 at 
8 p.m. 

Featured will be members of 
the University of Maryland 
Symphony Orchestra performing 
the Serenade for Eiirht Wind 
Instruments in Eb Major, K. 
388. and the German Sing!<-piel 
"•Bastien und Bastienne" prPsen
ted in a concert version. Susan 
Bender, Samuel Savage, a~d 
Sterling Scroggins will be the 
featured soloists accompqnied 
by the University of Maryland 
Symphony Orches.tra. 

Tickets ar e available by call
ing 454-6669. 

GHI NOTES 
The first new member social 

for 1988 will be on Tuesday, 
January 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Board Room. Members who 
joined the cooperative dur
the last quarter of 1987 are en
couraged to participate. 

The next meeting of the 
Board of Directors is Thursday, 
January 28, at 8 p.m. in the 
Board Room. 

Auditions for Arts 
Program Scheduled 

Auun!Ons Ior the Greenbelt 
Players' March production of 
Tennesee William's A Streetcar 
Named Desire will be held Sun
day, January 24 and Monday, 
January 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Arts Center in the 
Roosevelt Center Mall. Directed 
by Mike Stepowany, the cast 
includes six women, five men 
and a fifteen year old boy. All 
parts are open. Performance 
dates are March 4 through 
March 26. 

SHL CIVIC GROUP HAS 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

The SHL Civic Association is 
holding a membership drive and 
general meeting on Thursday, 
January 28, at 7:30 p.m., in the 
Community Room above t,he S
HL pha11macy. Al) SHL resi
dents are urged to attend. Call 
Joyce Chestnut at 474-0567 for 
further details. 

County Seeks Prince 
Georgian of the Year 

u,p to 10 Cjunty residents will 
·be honored each year .for ·their 
service to the community by the 
P.rince Georgian cYf the Year ~ 
ward.3 progrllllll; a joint project 
of >Coun!ty Government and the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

County resident,s over 21 years 
of age are eligible. 'f'oe deadline 
for nominations is February 19. 
Finalists will !be honored at a 
luncheon -on April 20 at Martin's 
Crosswinds. 

To obtain a nomination form 
and complete .information con
tact the County Executive';; Of
fice of Community and Ethnic 
Affairs at 952-4666. 

Cleveland Quartet 
Plays Beethoven 

University Community Concerts 
presents Concert II of the Cleve
land Quartet's complete Beetho
ven Cycle on January 30 at 8 
p.m. in the University of Mary
land's Center of Adult Educstion. 
The program includes the Quar
tets in G Major, Op. 18, No. 2; 
E minor, Op. 59, No, 2 ("Rasu
movs'ky") and A minor, Op. 132. 

Tickets are available at TICK
ETplace, Dale Music. and the 
Center of Adult Education by cal
ling- 454-6534. 

The News Reviett' 
Wants You! 

Volunteers Needed 
to staff the ad desk on 

Monday and Tuesday evenings 

No experience required 

For information call 

441-2662 

474-8483 or 441-2679 

DOLE DELEGATES NAMED 
Eunice E. Coxon of Greenbelt, 

a member of the Dole for Presi
dent Exploratory Committee and 
Chairperson of the seven Green
belt area precincts, attended the 
Maryland Dole for President 
Committee meeting •at .the Colum
bia Hilton on January 17 at. which 
the Dole-endorsed state-wide Re
publican Convention delegates 
were announced . 

Voters wishing information on 
delegates, sta.te and National 
Headquarters telephone numbers, 
volunteer opportunities and ap
plica-tions for absentee ballota 
may call Coxon at 345-2756. The 
Super Tuesday pr,imary is on 
March 8. 

Basketball Challenge 
At SHL on Jan. 22 

by Peggy Heim 
The Springhill Lake Teen Club 

will 'Cha'llenge the performers o,f 
The 'Rockin' Valiant.s dancP band 
in ,a basketbal) ,game on Friday, 
Jan. 22 at the SHL Recreation 
Center. The public is invited. 
This match was organized to 
promote 'local sports and as a 
:fund raiser for the Teen Club. 
The .idea originated with Melvin 
Marshall O!f the Rockin' Valiants 
to do something tel'rific with the 
teens of Springhill Lake. The 
members of the Teen Club have 
formed cheerleading squads to 
root their teams on. 

Hank Irving, Greenh~'t Rec
rea,tion DirectOT, 'has helped plan 
the event. 

Half-time entertainment will 
•be arranged by the Rorkin' Val
iants D.J. "The G Man," or more 
information ca11 the F ountain 
Lodge, #474-4555. A small dona
tion goes to the Teen Club. 

Meeting to. Explore 
GHI Crime Watch 

'Ilhe city's Crime Prevention 
Committee wilJ ·ho1d a mee•ting at 
7 :30 p.m. on Ja,nu'ary 25 in the 
board room on Hamilton Place 
to discu,ss the possibility of start
ing a neighborhood watch pro-

gram in GHI. 
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Golden Age Club 
by Janet James 

There is someone at the De
,partment of Aging who knows 
something about housing for the 
elderly, Her name is Louise 
Givens and she is going to talk 
to us on that subject at the 
meeting o,f the Gotuen Age C1ub 
on Wednesday, January 27 at 
11 a.m. at the Youth Center. 
And don't you think it is re
markable of our Program Chair
man, Ruthlee Ko,'be to arrange 
this for us so soon after com
ing out .of the hospital with a 
heart attack"/ W onderfal people, 
these Greenbelt Golden Agers! 

State Offers Weekend, 
Holiday Tax Assistance 

All Maryland income tax offic
es will offer extra hours of free 
taxpayer assistance in the up
coming weeks. The extra sessions 
will be: Sat., Jan. 30 - 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.; Sat., Feb. 6 - 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.; Fri., Feb. 12 - 8:30 am. 
to 4 :30 p.m. and Mon., Feb. 15 
8 :30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

State tax experts will answer 
questions, provide forms, and 
even complete Maryland income 
tax returns free of charge. Tax
payers must bring a completed 
copy of their federal return and 
all W-2 statements to take ad
vantage of this free service. 

The addresses and telephone 
numbers of the income tax offic
es are listed on the back of the 
state packet and in most local 
telephone directories. 

AT THE LIBRARY 
Wed., Jan. 27 10:30-11 a.m. 

Creative Rhythms, ages . 3-5 
Thurs., Jan. 28, 10:30-11 a.m. 

Drop-In Storytime, ages 3-5 
Fri., Jan. 29, 2-3 p.m. School's 

Out film, ages 6-12 

OFFIC IAL 

NOTIC E 

Volunteers Sought for Senior Citizens Task Force 

The City Council of Greenbelt at its December 21, 1987 
meeting, aproved the establishment of a Senior Citizens 
Task Force. The purpose of the task force is to: 

• Recommend essential elements for an adult day 
care center program and senior citizens activity 
center program. 

The task force will consist of between nine and eleven 
members appointed by the City Council to serve until the 
adult day care and senior activity center programs are in 
place. The task force will include representatives from 
other city advisory boards, citizens of all ages, and citi
zens with professional expertise in senior programs. 
The task force shall also consider whether there should 
be a permanent committee to identify the elements of a 
comprehensive senior citizen program, including, but not 
limited to, medical care, alternative housing, recreational 
needs, social and cultural programs, transportation, fman
cial needs, and mental health and well-being. If a per 
manent committee is supported, the task force should 
recommend what the responsibilities of such a committee 
should be, and consider the organization, staffing and 
other requirements for an effective program. 
Persons interested in serving on this task force are en
ron r~ 9-'P-d to 8end an expression of interest and resume t0 
the City Clerk, City of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770, prior to Thursday, February 18, 
1988. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL MI
CHAEL McLAUGHLIN, 474-8000 .. 

. - '" ... 
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Worth Keeping 

To the Editor: 
I've just returned from a vis

it to Greenbelt, where I grew up. 
I now live in Southern Califor
nia, in an ordinary suburban 
town. I would like to share 
some comparisons. Our shop
ping district is a commercial 
strip along a divided road. We 
have Pizza Hut instead of Joe's, 
7-11 instead of High's, K-Mart 
instead of Ben Franklin, and the 
AMC Village 8 instead of the 
Greenbelt Theatre. I miss Green
belt very often. 

On the other hand. I notice 
changes when I visit that latter 
day Greenbelters migiht not find 
as striking and sad as I do. 
Benjy's is closed down. I hear 
Domino's Pizza is coming to 
town. The Cultural Arts Center 
seems like a great idea, but I 
hear no one much goes. The 
whole Center has leaky roofs 
and rotting gutters. 

Maybe it's no big deal. If 
Greenbelters want to get in step 
with the outside world. who am 
I to complain? After all, I left 
town 12 years ago. If Greenbelt
ers would rather take all their 
business to the Mall, the Safe
way, the Pizza Hut. the AMC 
Academy 6 ( or is it 14? or 27?) 
maybe it's an inevitable process. 
May'be t,he Greenbelters of my 
childhood had the right idea 
when they sold off the parklands 
the very "green belt" for which 
their town was named) to get 
out of paying taxes. But isn't it 
pointless to be surprised and in
dignant when townhouses and 
car lots appear where the woods 
used to be? • 

I guess what l'm saying is 
this: if it's wortih keeping, it's 
worth paying for. If you want 
the Center to look decent, spend 
money there. If you want the 
Cultural Arts Center to survive, 
go see the shows. If you want 
Greenbelt to be what it can be, 
what it was meant to be, then 
you have to participate. 

If you don't want to, then 
you might consider moving to 
Santee, California. We have 
great weather. In fact, would 
you like to buy my house? Be
cause I'm still crazy about 
Greenbelt, after all these years, 
and I'm coming home. 

Lesley Kash 

Auditions at Arts Center 

Auditions for the Center for 
Visual and Performing Arts at 
Suitland High School will be 
held in to series. The first series 
will begin January 28; the sec
ond, March 7. 

The application deadline for 
the first audition is January 28. 
Applications arriving after that 
date will be scheduled for the 
second audition period. The ap
plication deadline for the second 
audition is March 17, 1988. 

Students only need to apply 
for one audition. Final student 
selection will lbe made- after all 
auditions are completed. Individ
ual audition dates, times and 
preparation information will be 
mailed to a,pplicants. 

Because admission to the Cen
ter for Visual and Performing 
Arts is by audition only, stud
ents will complete the magnet 
school registration at Suitland. 
Should students choose to apply 
for any other magnet school 
program, they must register for 
that magnet program at Largo 
High School on Friday, March 
25, at 4 p.m. 

For more information regard
ing the Visual and Performing 
arts program, call Ernest Mes
sina, Program Coordinator. For 
general magnet questions, call 
the Magnet Office at 952-6044. 
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Letters to the Editor 
THANKS 
To the Editor: 

On January 1, 1988. we lost 
a beloved member of our fam
ily, Although Raymond J. Bod
ner will be missed greatly by 
his wife and children. we take 
comfort in the fact that he had 
so many caring friends and re
sided in a city with such excel
lent emergency services. With 
this in mind, we would like to 
sincerely thank all our friends 
and neighbors for their kind
ness, support, and sympathy as 
well as the Greenbelt Fire and 
Rescue Squad, for all their ef
forts. 

The Bodner Family 

thanks for Giving Blood 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for publicizing the 
December 30 blood drive at the 
Greenbelt Hilton. 

On behalf of patients in area 
hospitals, the American Red 
Cross thanks all t,he caring peo
ple who came to donate blood. 
Our goal is to provide convenient 
locations and times to accomo
date all donors. We sincerely 
regret any inconvenience the de
layed opening of the drive may 
have caused. For an alternate 
location in Greenbelt, please 
join us at the American Legion 
Hall from 3 to 7 p.m. on Mon
day, January 25. 

Please accept our appreciation 
for· your commitment to a safe 
and adequate blood supply. 

Claudia Ballard 
Assistant Director 
Donor Resources De
velopment Director 
Washington Kegion 

Anti-Hunger Group 
Forty thousand children die 

every day from malnutrition or 
easily controllable disease, "Re
sults" is a national citizens' ac
tion group to create the politi
cal wili to end hunger and pre
vent needless child deatlis. The 
first meeting of Results in 
Greenbelt will be held at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday, January 26, in the 
meeting room of the Greenbelt 
Library. At this meeting, the 
focus will be on action to pre
vent famine in Ethiopia. All con-

Road Changes 
To the Editor: 

Greenbelt citizens may be in
terested to know that the 
County Executive is asking the 
city council to approve some 
local road changes involving 
Crescent Road, Ridge Road and 
Mandan Road. These changes 
could have a considerable nega
tive impact on Greenbelt resi
dents. 

For instance, Crescent Road is 
proposed to be relocated to con
nect with Ivy Lane, the ent
rance to Capital Office Park. 
This could drastically increase 
the amount of traffic along Cres
cent. 

Ridge Road would be extend
ed to meet Kenilworth Avenue 
at Cherrywood Lane Extended, 
the new access road to the 
Greenbelt Metro Station. Man
dan Road would be extended to 
Brae Brook Drive, which in turn 
would be extended to Cipriano 
Road. 

At its January 13 meeting, 
Greenbelt's Advisory Planning 
Board (APB) unanimously ap
proved the Crescent Road relo
cation, the Mandan Road exten
sion, and a modification of the 
Ridge Road extension. 

The Crescent relocation is 
billed as an attempt to improve 
the safety situation at the 
Beltway exit to Kenilworth. 
However, it would also support 
the county's plans to widen Ed
monston Road (the Kenilworth 
Extension), and to construct the 
Intercounty Connector. A pos
sible consequence is that Cres
cent could become a major thor
oughfare for out-of-town traf
fice, including motorists who 
would use it as a bypass for our 
new $13 million interchange. 

I have suggested to city coun
cil that a traffic study be done, 
and a public hearing be held, 
before any decisions are made. 
Citizens who are concerned a
bout these proposed road chang
es should watch for this item on 
a future city council agenda. 

Ruth E. Kastner 

cerned citizens are invited. 
If furt,her information is de

sired, please contact Amy Ross
man at 441-3311. 

Presents 

Greenbelt Players' 

DIRECTORS' SHOWCASE 
Two Seiries of Onie-Act Plia.ys 

Series One: Jan. 29, 30, 8 p.m. 

FOR COLORED GIRLS 
OUT AT SEA 

Series Two: Jan 22, 23, Feb. 5, 6, 8 p.m. 

Happy Journey to Camden & Trenton 
27 Wagons Full of Cotton 

Impromptu 
Ti.okets: $6.00/$4.00 Students & •Seniors 

&th Series Purehased at Saime Time - $1-0.00/$6.00 
In:fio./Rffl. 441--8770 

Roosevelt Center Mall, Greenlbelrt Md. 

Greenbelt Students Star 
In "Irene" at Roosevelt 

The Eleanor RoosevP1t. Hi,,.;, 
School Musi'c Theatre Group wi:l 
nresent the musical "IRENE" on 
Feb. 4. 5, -.ind 6. Directed by 
Judy Moore, the show stars Ke
ria Posey as Irene O'Dare. Walter 
Br~un as Donald 1\1' 9,rshall, and 
,Jllm"" Jor'11111 <>s Ma.:,am J nc". 
Ali three 1€ading r c'es are played 
hv Gr~en'be't r1>citlents Irene 
O'Dare, a girl from 9th Ave., 
see•ks !'lH'"ess by ~hrti"v h<>r r••·n 
piano company. The luck o' tl,e 
Ir.ish pulls throue-h for her ,•·h1>n 
she meets Don~•ld S. Mar.;hall, 
who through Madame Lucy ena
lrle~ ht>r to become " 9th . .\ ve. 
girl wit.h 5th Ave. clothes-•but 
is it really :for purely busb<!SS 
reasons? 

The show will hegin at 8 n.m. 
There is a fee. For information 
caU 345-7500, ext. 283. 

Public Hearing on County 

BudgetlsSetforJan.26 

A public hearing on Prince Ge
orges Countys Fiscal Year 19!19 
Oiperating budget will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. on January 26 at 
the Park and Planning Auditor
ium, 6600 Kenilworth A venue, 
Riverdale. 

Anyone wishing to testify 
should call the Citizen Services 
Department at 952-3069. 
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The Odd Couple 
Is at Petrucci' s 

The female version of Neil Si-
1.;n's "T,he Odd Couple" is play

. :g at Petrucci's Dinner Theater 
in Laurel tlhrough April 1. 

The ,basic situation en incompa
tible roommates whose fo1oies 
drive each other crazy is inde
structable - the parallels to the 
original play are numervu~ and 
add an extra dimension of humor. 

Oscar and Fe!ix, now OlivE 
Madison and Florence Unger, 
are played by Wa~hington actres
ses Lyn-1ie Raybuck and Rebecca 
Siegel. O:ive, screamingly funny 
as the lusty, sloppy, divorcee 
TV producer gives a great per
formance. Florence is also good. 
Simon has done much more than 
switch t,he sexes. He has retained 
many of the original script's best 
jokes, a_td rewritten the charac
ters to reflect feminine attitudes 
and psychology. 

Simon's Pigeon sisters, the gig
ly u,pst-airs English girls, have 
been transformed into a pair of 
cour.tly and handsome Spanish 
brothers. 

Directed by Gene Morrill, the 
play w.ill be presented Tuesda,, 
through Sunday evenings, with 
~·.:lected matinees. 

Dinner, featuring American
Italian food, is excellent. Call 
725-5226 for information or res
ervations. Discounts are availa
ble. 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Monday, January 25, 1988 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 

2. Rull Call 

3. Meditation and 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of St.::iff Rec-,mmendation3 
(The consent agenda consi.sts of those items which h;:ve 
asterisks (*) placed beside them, suh."ect to such revi~i on;c 
as may be miade by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. Petitions and Requests 
(Petitior.s rcceiv;:d at the meeting will not Le acted 
upon by the City Council at this mt eting a :: -,ss the 
standing rules arc waived by the Council) 

7. Minute,s of Counc il Meetings 

8. Administrative Reports 

9. Committee Reports - Presen,tation 

III. LEGISLATION 

10. An Or.!inance Levying a Special Asses~ment for Ora Glm 
Drive 
- 1st ReadL:g 

11. An Ordinance Making a Su;pplemental Apprc,priation of 
$7,000 ·in the Replacemell!t Fund 
- 1st Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

12. Smith-Ewing, Lot 2, Concept Plan for Office Development 

* 13. National League of Cities (Nl;C) Legiskitive Prioritie'S 

14. S.B. 1785 and H.R. 3660 - Child Care Facilities 

15. Award of Purchases Police Velt1icles 

.'. SCHEDULING OF FUTURE MEETINGS 

NOTE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE 
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Boys & Girls Club 
Selects Honorees 

by Jeff Keir · 
At its Jan. 5 Board of Direc

tors meeting, the Greenbelt 
Boys & Girls Club, Inc. selected 
its •~Boy," "Girl," and "Adult 
Volunteers" of the Year to rep
resent the club at the county's 
Boys & Girls Club's Annual A
wards Banquet on Fri., Jan. 15. 
The "Boy of the Year" is Jona
than Schachter, who has partici
pated in both the club's soccer 
and basketball progr,ams for 
many years. Jonathan exten
sively assisted during last year's 
and currently, this year's bas
ketball seasons by volunteering 
to •be a scorekeeper and ocasion
ally, volunteering to referee in
tramural basketball games. 

The "Girl of the Year" is 
Tina Umphries, who has been 
active in the club's cheerleading 
program the last three years as 
a cheerleader, lead cheerleader, 
and has contributed many hours 
helping out with the club's foot
bal) program's concession stands. 

The two adult volunteer "Dis
tinguish.ed Service A ward" hon
oree are longtime club board 
members, Barbara Osborne, the 
club's secretary, and Mel 
Scites, the club's treasurer and 
registrar. Both have many years 
of distinguisihed active service 
with the club. 

Currently, the club is seek
ing increased adult volunteer 
participation in the running and 
administration of the club. Any
one interested in helping with 
the club's basketball program. 
as a co-commissioner, intramur
al or county, may contact Jan 
Johnson, immediately at 474-
1655. 

Anyone interested in helping 
with the club's soccer program. 
as an assistant or co-commis
sioner, please contact Jane Cos
ner at 699-7805. A new football 
program co-commissioner is 
also sought, contact Jeff Keir at 
552-9234. 

Assistance is also needed in 
the area of equipment manage
ment. Please contact the club's 
equipment manager Bob Sonne
veldt at 345-1033 if interested. 
A complete inventory of equip
ment is needed as is a better ac
counting of loaned equipment. 
There are other opportunities to 
volunteer, contact any sport 
commissioner or club president 
Lee Johnson at 345- 3298. The 
next club ,board meeting is sche
duled for Feb. 2, 7:3Ci p.m. at 
the Youth Center. The meeting 
is open to the public. 

Greenbriar Hires 
Social Director 

The Greenbriar Community As
sociation has hired Michelle Mor 
itz as SociaI ,Director. She will 
be responsible for planning and 
administering al!l social events, 
parties, trips and workshops i'lr 
the 1,192 undt complex. The So
da! Director ea:n be reached at 
441-1096. 

Baha'i Faith 
The individual must be educat 
ed to .such a high degree that 
he wou1d r.ather have his 
t'hroat eut than tell a lie, and 
would think it easier to be 
slashed with a sword or 
pierced with 1a spear than to 
utt.er c,alumny or be earried 
away lby wrath. 

-Baha'i Saered Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 I 474-4090 

P.G. County Schools Plan 
More Magnet Schools 

The -recommendations wre,: 
Communication Arts Magnet 

Program at Kettering and PhyUds 
E. Williams elementary schools 
for the 1988-89 school year. Com
panion IJlrograms would be estab
lished at Tulip Grove and Rock
Jedge elementary sehools. This 
program would provide instruc
tion in communications and rela
ted fields, as well as foreign lan
g11age studies, art, dr,ama, dance, 
creative writing, computer assis
ted instruction, debate and inter
national .studies. 

Communicatio:i Arts Magnet 
Program at Kettering and Ben
jamin Tasker middle schools for 
the H}89-90 school year to pro 
vide continuity with the elemen
tary communication arts pro
grams. 

Science/Mathematics Magnet 
Program at Gwy,-m P.ark High 
School for the 1989-90 school 
year. Establish a Science/ Math
ematics Magnet. Program rat 
Gwynn Park High School for the 
1989-90 school year. The middle 
sc-hool program would be compar
able to existing magnet pro
gram3 of this type in the school 
system, ,and would ena•ble addi
tional students to have continuity 
in the program from the elemen
tary to middle school levels. The 
high school program would be 
designed as a continuation o:f the 
middle school program with a 
variety of comprehensive and ad
vanced scie.1ce and math compo 
nents. (The program is related 
to, but distinct from, the existing 
Science and Technology programs 
offered oat Eleanor Roosevelt and 
Oxon Hill high schools. Testing 
admissio:i critei.ia, for example, 
would not be ,required.) 
--Career Component Program in 
Banking, Finance, Entrepreneur
ship. and Manageme·1t a,nd Public 
Policy at Largo High School for 
the 1988-89 school yea1·. The pro
gram would be designed to offer 
studies in conjunction with pri
vate industry rand other academic 
institutions. 
--Career Component Magnet 
Program in Biotechnology at 
Fail!JTlont Heig'hts High School 
:for the 1988-89 school year. The 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Ep;scopal 

Baltimore Hl\'(l. .at Powder MilJ 
Rd .. I:ieltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Euc·harist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First Three Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sundav 
10:30 a.m. Sunday Sehool 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 
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program would 1be designed to 
concentrate on the skills and oa
ireer opportulliities in biotechnol
ogy, with •Ia'b instruction, compu
ter assisted instruction, and cour
ses in biotechnology applications 
and science technology. 
-Transitional Ac,ademfo Center 
Program at Laurel High School 
for :ninth graders in the 1988-69 
school year. Estaiblish a full Un
iversity High School Magnet Pro
gram at Laurel for the 1989-90 
school year. The first-year pro
gram would offer ninth grade 
transitional course offerings tfor 
students ,attending .the Mal'tin 
Luther King Jr. Middle School 
Academic Center program. The 
full program would replicate- the 
existing University High School 
Program ,at Suitland High School, 
offering an enriched preparation 
for college. The program would 
be open to students ,from the mid
dle school Academic Center pro
gram, and lb'.ack students from 
the northern half of the county. 

-Transitional Traditional Classi
cal Program at Friendly High 
Sc·hool for ninth graders in the 
l!J88-89 school year. Establish ,a 
full program in ,the 1989-90 school 
year. The program would be de
signed to provide college prepar
atory instruction for students 
completing the Traditional-Clas
.sical Academy program at Lo.rd 
Baltimore Middle School. Friendly 
would not 1be ooen as a magnet 
program except for students 
transferring from the middle 
school. 

Transitional Academic Center 
Program at High Point High 
School for ninth graders in the 
1988-89 school year. Establish 
full program in the 1889-90 
school year. The program would 
be designed to provide college 
preparatory instruction for stu
dents completing the Academic 
Center program at Martin Lu
ther King Jr. Middle School who 
are within the regul,ar attend
ance area of High Point High 
School. High Point would not 
be open as a magnet except for 
students transferring from the 
middle school. 

-Reprinted :from the PJ.'lince 
Georges Public Schools 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 

of Greenbelt 
MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

.. .,. ....... .__.... ....... ~....,,,....---.............. ..,,,... .................................... ....,,,.... ....... ..,... ....................... ...,, I Independent Baptist Church \ 
j - - invites you to attend •Fu

nd
amenta.l ) 

r •Bible-helieving- J 
J · · Worship Services t 
~ _' A.V. 1611 l 
j presently held at •Pre-mmenial ~ 
~ "The Kids Place" "~ \ 

~ 6715 Cipriano Road, Lanham, Maryland ~ 
§ ~ I SERVICE TIMES ~ 
~ Sunday school - 10:00 AM l 
r Sunday morning worship - 11 :00 AM i 
J Sunday Evening Sign Language C1.ass - 6:30 PM \ 
\ Sunday Evening Service - 7 :00 PM ~ 
§ Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7 :00 PM r 
J Nursery provided for all services ~ 

~ ( 301) 459-5280 ~ 
~ &stor Dale J. Belcourt ~ l Deaf intei,pretaition aV'B.iliable at all services. _ _ _ \ 

,,,,,,,...~....,.....,....,,....,.. ....... ..,......,....,,,,..~--~...,..--....... -_......,....,..~~ 

City Hosts lVtd. Managers 
On Fl'iday, January 15, city staff 
hosted an all d-ay session for 
members 'Orf the Miaryland City 
and County Management Associ
ation (MCOMA) . In attendance 
were administrators or other top 
,level personnel from five Ma.ry
loamd jurisdictions and a repre,gen
tative •:from the Institute for 
Government Service. 

Presenta,tions and discussions 
were held on rhow the council
manager •p'lan works in Greenbelt, 
and on the city's current innova
.tive projects. These included the 
video ·annual Teport, plans for 
the new police station and swim
ming ·pools, development negotia
tions, the city's five-year budget, 
the adopt-a-tree program and 
council agenda packets. 

This ,session was the last in a 
series sponsored rby tJhe MCCMA, 
which ,provided insight into the 
operation of a number of local 
jurisdictions throughout the state. 

lion Belles Meet 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles will 

hold a pot luck dinner on Tues
day, January 26, at 6:30 p.m. 
After the dinner, member Harri
et Ying will show artifacts of 
Chinese culture. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474--9410 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 
Pastor 

474-1924 

Th1rsday, January 21, 1988 

Arts Center Establishes 
Fund for Roof Repair 

by Marie Tousignant 
Anyone who has visited the 

Arts Center in Roosevel,t Center 
over the past year, especially af
ter a ra•in .or ,snowstorm, is well 
,a ware of the need to repair the 
roof over the lo'bby area. Repeat
ed pleas. to the owner o:f the 
building for roof repair have 
·gone unheeded. The Arts Cen
ter's managing assistant, Kevin 
Kneisley, 1has lll'ranged to have 
the roof repaired for the sum af 
$1800. A special fund 'has been 
est.a,blished for the roof repair. 
The goal, according to Kneisley, 
is to find eighteen concerned citi
zens in the community to donate 
$100 each for this project. "We 
have plans and funds for interior 
decoration and refurbishment," 
says Kneisley, "but, can't begin 
until we get the roof repaired." 

At the first public notice of the 
campaign, the Catholic Commun
ity of Greenbelt, which meets at 
the Arts Center each Sunday, 
kicked off the campaign with the 
first $100 contribution. Anyone 
interested in contributing to this 
cause can send a ·check to the 
-Greenbelt Arts Center, P .O. Box 
293, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(.near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 24, 9:30 and 11:15 
a.m. "Reclaiming Life'E 
Darkness" 

Ohureh School 9 :30 a.m. 
Rev. R. W. Kelley 937-3666 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Creseent Roads 
Phone: 474-61-71 mornings 

10 :15 am ~unday Worship 
11 :15 am "Coffee Break" 
11 :30-12 :15 Fellowship 

• and Learning for all 
11s• ages 

Nursery care provided. 
'.'A church of the open mind, the warm hea1·t, the aspir
ing soul, and the social 1;ision ••. " 

IF LIFE DOES NOT ADD UP 

ADD WORSHIP OF GOD 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9 :45 A.M. 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8 :00 P.M. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Woriship Services Su,nday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed eaeh ,3ervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Chureh office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 



1/t.idl• ";Ollet 
Martin Ford, 29, died January 

13 at the Washingon Hospital 
Center. He had been shot once 
in the temple on January 7 in 
Landover. The bullet, had lodg
ed in the brain and could not 
be removed. Ford's request that 
his {)rgans be d9nated to hel-p 
others has already resulted in 
aid to three persons. 

The son of long ·time Green
belters Mary and Fred Ford, 
Martin grew up in the family's 
home in the 55 court of Ridge 
Road. He attended North End 
School, Greenbelt and Mary 
Bethune Junior High Schools 
and Parkdale High School. He 
played baseball with the Little 
League and the Boys Club. At 
17 Ford joined the Army, serv
ing seven years. Later he work
ed as a security guard at Co
lumbia Women's Hospital and 
most recently in construction. 

Three years ago Ford and his 
two children, Jayson and Laura, 
now ages 8 and 7, moved back 
to the Greenbelt home of his 
-parents following a separation 
from his wife. The children at
tend Center School. Ford was 
involved with the Mowatt Me
morial Methodist Church. 

In addition to his parents and 
children, Ford is survived by a 
brother, Fred, of Crystal City, 
Va., a sister, Crystal, of Ken
sington, Md. and a grandmother, 
Laura M. Ford of Riverdale. An 
older brother, Gary, had died at 
age 19 following a head injury. 

The funeral was held January 
19 at Gasch's with the Reverend 
Clifford Cunningham performing 
the service. Burial, with full 
-military honors, followed at the 
Maryland Veterans' Cemetery at 
Cheltenham. 

The family suggests that do
nations in lieu of flowers be 
made to the Washington Hospit
al Center. 

rsAVE YOUR 
TfJ8 

Give New Life To Your Old Fixture 
Porcelain, Fiberglass, Acrylic 

TUBS • SINKS • TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

SAVE 75¾ of Replacement Cost 
Permanent Finish 

~~~or;~~l~s GENIE 

~ 464-8481 
MIHC 2777-3- • B9WIE, MD ._ _____________ r. 
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Lenore Thomas works on one of the Center School friezes 
depicting the Preamble to the Constitution. 1937, Library 
of Congress photo .. Courtesy Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

Steµa,, 7eaJ Ban Proposed on Evictions 
During Inclement Weather 

Stephan Teal, age 26, died of 
cancer on Tuesday, January 19, 
at Holy Cross Hospital. The dis
ease was discovered in early De
cember and he had received 
chemotherapy at Fairfax Hos
pital. He returned to the home 
of his mother, Erika, when he 
was discharged from the hospit
al. Last week he returned to 
the hospital, this time Holy 
Cross. 

While Teal grew up in his 
mother's home in Silver Spring, 
he was a frequent visitor in the 
Greenbelt home of his father, 
Fred T. Teal, Jr., participating 
in activities here. He was also 
a member of the Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church. 

Teal g_raduated from the Cap
ital Institute of Technology two 
years ago and had been working 
for TRW in Northern Virginia. 

In addition to his parents, 
Teal is survived by his wife, 
Jennifer of Falls Church; bro
thers Walter R. and Kevin of 
Silver Spring; and grandpar
ents Fred T., Sr., and Francis 
A. Teal of Oxon Hill. 

Friends may call a t Hines
Rinaldi Funeral Home in Silver 
Spring on Friday, January 22 
from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. Funeral services wiJI be 
held on Saturday, January 23, at 
10 a.m. at St. John the Baptist 
Catholic Church, 12319 New 
Hampshire Ave., Silver Spring. 
Ex,pressions of sympathy may 
be made to the American Can
cer Society. 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

County Executive Parris Gie:1-
dening has sent to the District 
Court a proposed policy for halt
ing ev.ictions during inclement 
weather. The new po1l<icy pro
,poses that no evictions will be 
carried out in rain or snow, or if 
there is ,a 70 percent chance of 
rai-n or snow, or if the .tempera
turre falls below 32 degrees. 

Current state law reserv:!s to 
the 1Chief Judge of the District 
Court; the power tio stay execution 
of an evktion. Evictions are or
dered by the courts and carried 
out by the Sheriff's Department. 
Glendening noted that the Sher
rif's Department is eager to ac
cept the ,new guideline. 

While recognizing the impor
tance of tenants meeting th~ir fi
nancial obligations and that .:ot.rt
ordered evictions must be carried 
out in a timely manner, Glenden
ing said that "No one . . . is in
terested in carrying out evictions 
that ·cause unnecessarry hard
ship ... " -

LONG & FOSTER 

Pointer Ridge 
3 BR Rancher w/firerJ.ace 
lavge in-ground pool. $99,!i00. 

Bowie 
Rent this sitately 4 BR Colonial 

with large fl8lllli1y room and 
screened porc'h. $850/mon 

Clinton Woods 
Enjoy peace and quiet in a 
country atmos,phere. 3 BR 
Split Foyer. $95,000 
If you are thinking of buying 
or selling a home, Call Doug 
for an appointment anytime. 

Bowie Office 
262-6900 345-6278 

Lenore Thomas Straus, age 78, 
died of cancer on January 16 at 
,her home in E1ast Blue Hill, 
Maine. A sculptor with the fed
eral Works Progress Administra
tion in Washington during the 
Great -Depresssion of the 1930's, 
Mrs. Straus carved the friez.es 
depi'cting the preamble ,to the U. 
S. Constitution on the facade of 
Center School, which in Green,.. 
belt'·s early days served also as 
the community bui1ding. She 
als·o sculpted the large statue of 
a mother and child affectionately 
dubbed the "Buddha," the focus 
of the Roosevelt Mall. 

Mrs. Strauss, who lived in the 
Washington area for 31 years 
before moving to Maine ,in 1965, 
was a native of Chicago. She 
studied ,at the Art lnstitu,te in 
Chicago. Her works were exhi
bited in Washington, Badti.more, 
New York, Maine and Europe. A 
wood carving which she gave to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Tugwell is 
now on view at -the Green-belt 
Museum. 

Her mar,riage to Robert W. 
Straus ended in divorce. 

Survivors include a oon, Erie 
Thomas Straus of Accokeek; a 
daughter, Lenore Ware Straus 
of Washington, and two grand
children. 

Memorial Service 
A memorial service for John 

S. Webb will be held Sunday, 
January 24 at 2 p.m. at Adel
phi Friends Meeting, 2303 Metz
erott Road, Adel:phi. All are 
invited. Contributions in lieu of 
flowers may be made to the 
Washington Peace Center or the 
Nature Conservancy. For in
formation call 474-6890. 

Brandf:ord pear blossoms sur
round the mother and child sta
tue in the center mall. 

-Photo by Joe Polanin 

Widowed Persons Support 
Group Will Meet Jan. 21 

Patuxent Widowed Persons 
Service is offering a free peer 
support/ discussion group to men 
and women widowed under 18 
months. The group will meet 
each Thursday from 7- 9:30 p.m. 
for 8 weeks beginning Jan. 21. 
in the College Park area. For 
registration information call 
735-0838. 

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arrangement. 
When you pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee tnat you 
will receive exactly what you paid for , no matter how much the 
service cost has increased. Do the sensible thing . . . call 
Chambers today. 

Complete funerals as low as $1595. 
Cremations at $395. 

SILVER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue .......... 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue ... · .......... 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 5 17 11th Street, S.E .. ........... 547-1500 
ROCKVILLE: 41 4 Hungerford Drive, 11214 ......... 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave ., N.W ......... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking ------- -------- - __ .. -
· 1 MAIL TO : FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(s) w. w. CHAMBERS co.1nc. 

• Please send me your Jree booklet on uemat1ons. 8655 Georg ia Ave. 
D Please send me your free booklet on /uneruls. Solver Spron g, MD 20910 
NAME _ _ ______________ _ 
ADDRESS ______________ _ 

PHONE _ ______________ _ 

• 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY- SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10- 6 

CONSUMER SUPE~IYIARKET :t 
P:HARMACV · ·.1 .. 

. ·~. ... ~ 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

All Sale Prices Effective Mondoy 
thru Friday Jan. 25 • Jan. 30 

NOW ':JAVE t WICE AS MUCH WITH :.,~i~1..•1 

121 CENTERWAY 
ROOSEVELT. CENTER 

NCING 

Fresh Quality Meats 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Top Round $2•29 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Bone In 

STRIP S2•99 
STEAK lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Stewing $)•99 
Beef lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef 
Boneless 
SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST lb. I·" 
Fresh Sliced J 69 
Quarter Pork • 
Loin Chops lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Thin Cut 

Sandwich s3.29 
Steak lb. 

Fresh Country Style 

SPARE 
RIBS lb. 1.69 ~H~~K:N Bone$1ess2•29 

BREAST lb. 
--------::--------------=-
Armour Star SJ •89 Smoked 
BUTTS lb. 
Esskay Sweet Korn s 11• 
SLICED • 
BACON 

~LL~EAT SJ-49 
FRANKS lb. 
Delt Pride Frozen ·2 99 
CATFISH • 
FILLET lb. 

DELI DEPT. 

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL 
10% DISCOUNT 

ON ALL PARTY PLATTER 
ORDERS 

Oscar Mayer 
Low Sa lt 
HAM lb. 
Butterball 
TURKEY 
SALAMI 
Butterball 
TURKEY 
PASTRAMI 

lb 

Land-O-Lakes 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE lb. 
Fresh Creamy 
COLE 
SLAW lb. 

$2-99 
$)-79 

lb. s2.49 

79c 

Perdue Done It heat & serve 12 oz. 

CHICKEN s2.89 
NUGGETS 
Super Tru Froz:e.n 12 oz. 

CHICKEN S)-99 
PATTIES 

Sea Beauty s3.49 
SHRIMP 
Frozen peeled & deveined 1 lb. 

Butterball 12 oz. 2 39 
Luncheon • 
Variety Pack 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Kraft Philadelphia 
CREAM CHEESE 
Reg. or Light 

8 oz. 

Land-O-Lakes 
BUTTER 

1 tb. ¼'s 

Sealtest 
SOUR CREAM 

1 pint 

99c 
S)-89 

99c 
Kraft 10 oz. chunks $) 89 
Cracker Barrel • 
CHEESE All varieties 

Pillsbury 1 0 oz. 
READY 
PIZZA CRUST 

Kraft 12 oz. 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

99c 
S)-49 

COMING SOON 

Fresh Salad & Fruit Bar 

SUPER 

BOWL 

SPECIAL 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
w,tt, 510 00 rrnnimum purchase excluding coupon items, .SOC coupon maximum 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

PATRON 
APPRECIATION DAY 

Wednesday, January 27th 

5% DISCOUNT 
TO ALL CUSTOMERS 
ON ALL PURCHASES 

Hellman's s1 69 j STEGERS MARYLAND FRESH dozen 39c Angel Soft 4 pack 99c 
Mayonnaise • 1 LARGE EGGS TOILET 

Qt. {;ood v25 - 1130 TISSUE 

:~ 1B~& ... 4/99c i.:i;~;;;;·••n I~m~ Llmit On• p., Family Ptt w,~ _ i-~-:-:--~:-R~-f ~-~E---a--,--c-
L1bby Vegetables 16 oz. 39 Good 1125 • 1130 99 C 
WK CORN-PEAS C + $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. Limit One Per Family Per Week - Voortman lb. 99c 
CUT or FRENCH LOOSE 
GREEN BEANS ROYAL CROWN COLA or s1 39 COOKIES 
Brawny jumbo roll 69C DIET RITE COLA • _ _ _____ _ 
PAPER 16-pack, 16 oz. N.R.'s Kleenex 175's 99c I Good 11~ • 1/S0 FACIAL TOWELS I + $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. Limit One Per Family Per Week 

------------------- ------------- ------- TISSUE 

s;~ff~~oz. 99c I MARGARINE 29< I -~-ue-e-ns- P-ri_d_e2--9-
Mixes Good 1/25 -1/30 Pineapple C 

Snyders of Hanover 99c Good 112s - 1130 i~~::-~IPS ;;;;;:ii:;~:Ire=.umitOn,Po,Fa3milyP,u W~c :~:in. SJ-29 
BRAN $)•49 . Good 1125 - 1130 . . . Maryland Chief 2/89 
FLAKES CH;C~:~o ;\:;;;: E~::::~ Coupon Items. Lumt One Per F,am1ly Per Week_ I Tomatoes 

~~tty 89( Chunk Light Tuna 49c10~:~:20 ... SJ 29 Good 1/25 - 1/30 I Hot e 
3 bar pack _,±J!.£~~.!_n.:._P_!!~~~~~~int_<22~~n_!~~~im~_Q~~~X~ilt..~:...~e~- I Cocoa Mix 

HA~~r s1.2• SKEEaBLERIZtEs •• TAnReegorclowrSaaltlclbk. ers 69c ------
~;~~si~::: S2· '• WRAP Good 1/25 _ 1/30 JUICE COCKTAIL 

~o~;c;z- A 199, MAC-+xo:~,:OL :Fi~;Es;chE::;~~;::~:: ;:~or~;t:~:.Limit~~.:~$_!am2::, ~~~~ ~:~~:~~u~Hion 
SAUCE .., • Beef o, Chicken 69( 

- ----------
Red & White 16 OL 2/ Good 1/25 - 1/30 Fireside $) 19 
CRANBERRY 990 _ _i-_$lO~~~ ~:,~c~~~:=~~~~~~:1.:;~~~mi.:_~:_~~~~i~.::: w~: FIG BARS • 

ii~i;::n.:oz. 2/89c Dviiii 2DE,~~~!NT 49C: -~-:dN-~~-:~-tN-d~-C-K--,-_ -,---c 
+ $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. Limit One Per F,amily Per Week 

~~::~~ry ~~=:~ SI• 99 LIQ~l~ALL-½~~~----------------------, --6--9- l ~=~le~0t:. $1•69 
Reg. or Unsalted L cl D f t • I CRACKERS 
Royalty 4/49 aun ry e e~gen IK- ee-ble-r9- oz-. m-in.-· -1-,9-
TOMATO PASTI C . Good 1125 - 1130 . . . I Deluxe Grahams- • 

. ~ 

Far111 Fresh Produce 
Pink or White 

4/99, 

WESTERN 19< Florida BROCCOLI 
Grapefruit Bunch 
FlORtDA 

8/99, 
Western s1 29 Juice Cauliflower • 

Oranges Each 

Western 39c FLORIDA 
69c 

Red Delicious CELERY 
APPLES lb. Each 

Imported 99, WHITE 
89c Peaches POTATOES 

lb. Sib. bag 

CALIFORNIA 

~99, 

Jolly Time 
99, 

KIWI POPCORN 
FRUIT 21b.bag 
FRESH 1h Gal. .,.39 Sach's 12 oz:. bag 

99, 
APPLE Roasted 
CIDER PEANUTS 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Pensupreme 
ICE CREAM 

½ gal. 
Baccardi 
DRINK MIXES 

6 0%. 

Tropicana 
ORANGE JUICE 

12 oz:. 
Banquet Microwave 
CHICKEN NUGGETS 

4½ 0%. 

Green Giant 
NIBLETS CORN 

16 oz. bag 
Lynden Fa rms 20 oz. 
SHOESTRING 
FRENCH FRIES 

•1-99 Miller $5 99 LITE BEER • 
12 pk-12oz. cans 

79c Miller $2 99 BEER • 
6 pk-12 oz. cans 

s1.19 Schaefer $) 79 
BEER • 

6 pk-12 oz. cans 

99c PetersBrand $3 49 
H~L~~~~ ::~~-R.'s • 

99c Gallo $5-99 WINES 
3 Liter 

39c Taylor $4-99 CHAMPAGNES 
750 ml. 

FREE"'°'""' 
ONE 5-LB BAC COLD MEDAL 
FLOUR & ONE PKG OF BETTY CROCKER 

SUPER MOIST CAKE MIX 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE 
16-OZ CAN R.T.S. FROSTING 

6-. --~~~0-Min. Purchase Excludmg Coupon Items. Limit One Per Family Per Week _)Fudge Sticks,.Fudge Stripe: 

~------~~~--~~~~~---------~~~~~~'• -!'"!'-~'""'!---~ ........................ _______ ----------------------------------------------
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Capital Improvements 
(Continued from page one) 

2/2/2 allocation of $2 million 
each for bricks and mortar, 
pools, and parkland. Using the 
current estimates, $3.3 million 
would go for construction pro
jects, $4 million for the pool pro
jects, and $4.7 million for park
land acquisition and develop
ment. These numbers reflect the 
cost to the city after subtract
ing the $1.43 million av
ailable from grants and reserv
es. 

He said the first decision 
council must make is w,hether to 
seek additional funding authori
zation and if so, how much. He 
does not think the city can bor
row the full $6 million dollars 
required to do all the June 29 
projects and still maintain its 
credit rating. He estimated that 
the city could borrow no more 
than $4 million, in addition to 
t,he $6 million already author
ized, and still maintain its rat
ing. 

Giese said he had done some 
projections on the city's debt 
service payments if a total of 
$10 million were borrowed. The 
next fiscal year would present 
no problem, since the $5 million 
already received from bond sales 
has been invested and is earning 
interest. Two years later, how
ever, a substantial increase in 
debt service would occur, pos
silbly greater than the increase 
in tax revenues through growth 
in the tax base. In addition, ii 
parcels 1 and 2 are purchased, 
the debt service will increase 
more rapidly, since the money 
would be paid out at once rath
er than as construction proceeds. 

He said that debt charges for 
the $5 million already borrowed 
are already budgeted and that 
problems would occur if addi
tional funds are ·borrowed. 

White requested information 
on the ca•pital projects previously 
discussed but not included in the 
priorities list, such as upgrad
ing the Northway ballfields and 
improving Roosevelt Center, a
long with any other forseeable 
needs. 

Councilmember Antoinette M. 
Bram recalled that the 1987/88 
'budget provided funds for Roos
evelt Center. However, Giese no
ted that while this had been in
cluded in the reserves for c~i
tal improvements, the June 29 
agreement called for applying 
these reserves to the bond pro
jects. 

In a phone conversation with 
the News Review, Giese said 
that for each additional million 
dollars of debt, revenues equiva
lent to a three-cent increase in 
the tax rate would be required. 

CARES to Off er 
Catch-Up Classes 

A new G.E.D. preparatory 
course will be beginning at 
Greenbelt CARES on Tuesday, 
January 26, and will continue 
through Thursday, March 31. 
Classes are held every Tuesday 
and Thursday, 2-4 p.m. This 
course is free for those students 
who have dropped out of high 
school, Maryland residents, and 
are over the age of 16 years. 

CARES also offers free tutor
ing for those students who are 
having difficulty in school. In
terested adults from the com
munity with expertise in any 
grade level and any subject are 
needed to tutor; Parents should 
be aware that if their child is 
having difficulty in school, CA
RES can provide a tutor for 
him/her. 

For more information, contact 
Judye Hering, at Greenbelt CA
RES, 25 Crescent Road, tel. 
345-6660. 

Handicapped Voters llay 
Request Reassignment 

Maryland voters who are el
derly or handicapped may request 
that their polliing place for the 
March 8 Presidential Primary 
Election be reassigned to an ac
cessible polling place if their 
home polling ,place is inaccessi
'ble. Requests must be made by 
February 8. 

T Ile local board of supervisors 
of electiions will reassign the per
son t.<> a polling place that is ac
cessible and where the person 
may vote the ballot of his home 
precinct. The application deadline 
for the November 8 - General 
Election is October 10. For in
formaltion cal 952-3270, (TTY 
627-3352). 

GBI 
1 

BOARD 

MEETING 

Preliminary Agenda 

January 28, 1988 

Thursday, 8 p.m. 
1. Approval of A,genda 
2. 'Appr:>val of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors and Members 
4. Mana,ger: 

a. Parcell 1 
5. Pres,ident 
6. Board Members 

ATTENTION GHI MEMBERS 

Crime Watch Training 

GHI Board Room, Hamilton Place 

Monday, January 25 

7:30 p.m. 

sponsored by 

Greenbelt Crime Prevention Committee 

Open to All Greenbelt 

For more information contact Officer McAndrew 47 4-
7200. 

COUNCIL con't from pp. 1 
changes in those covenants. City 
solicitor R~bert Manzi recom
mended a,gainst the motion as 
being unnecessary because the 
covenants continue to be binding 
unless both parties do agree to 
change. 

As an alternative, Bram, sec
onded by Isaacs, moved that 
council take no action. White 
stated that he would vote a
gainst the motion. He felt that 
a more appropriate motion 
would have the building's square 
footage reduced to the range of 
90,000-106,000 square feet and 
specify that the traffic volume 
not exceerl development, as pro
posed. However, Isaacs stated 
tnat he would not withdraw his 
second to Bram's motion, who in 
turn said she would vote for the 
motion since she had made it. 
Isaacs stated that he was in fa
vor of doing nothing because 
Putens had asked him to request 
a delay if there was no consen
sus among council members. 
White e~pressed his philosoph
ical willingness to withhold ac
tion when it was requested by 
a member of council. 

Weidenfeld did not think a 
delay was necessary if there 
were three votes for White's 
motion. "ls there a motion?" 
asked Reed. "ls there anyone 

who would not support Mr. 
White's motion?" Weidenfeld 
asked, to w-hich Isaacs said, 
"Yes.'' "You're asking for a 
vote without a motion,'' protest
ed ·Bram. Reed asked for more 
information about "Mr. White's 
motion that never made it to the 
floor." However, at this point, 
council unanimously moved to 
"take' no action this evening." 

Video Report 
The evening began colorfully 

with a video annual report for 
the city's 1987 fiscal year. Nar
rated by the city's communica
tions coordinator, Renee Bryan, 
the report was shown simultan
eously over cable TV and in 
council cham'bers. 

In other highlig,hts of the ev
ening, council: 

• Approved an ordinance to 
establish a separate fund to ac
count for capital improvement 
projects. 

• Approved a resolution to es
tablish a service charge for 
providing a computer floppy 
disk of the city voter registra
tion list. 

• Received a report on the 
audit report for the 1987 fiscal 
year. 

• Decided to get more infor
mation about proposed U.S. 
Congress bills providing match
ing funds for child-care projects. 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
(//;/IJ Fina~cial 

Insurance ~ Services 

PRUDENTIAL 
LIFE• HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Insurance 

• Oompeti,bive Prices • We In,sure Everyone 
• Same Day Coverage • Low Down Payment 

• Monthly Payment Plan 

10714 Baltimore Blvd INVESTMENT PRODUCTS 
• • THROUGH 

Beltsville, Md 20705 PRUCO SECURITIES 

ALL THE SPAGHEITI YOU 
CAN EAT DINNER 

Served from 
5 pm-lOpm. 

• 

-· -· ~~s 6 ~l 

• 
Italian Dining-Affordably Delizioso 
An American favorite-Italian style. Indulge in a plate of steaming 
hot spaghetti topped with our chefs own zesty meat sauce. Sprinkle 
freshly grated Pannesan cheese. Enjoy a crispy green garden salad 
with oven-baked Italian bread on the side. All for only $6.95. 

Other menu selections, affordably priced, feature a variety of tan
talizing, Italian tempters ... Chicken Florentine, Veal Fiore or Fet
tucini . . . And then savor a cup of hot Italian coffee as the perfect 
fmale. All you can eat spaghetti dinneroffer expires January 31, 
1988. Avanti! Avanti! Give us a try today. 

In The Holiday Inn Greenbelt 
7200 Hanover Drive • Greenbelt, MD 20770 • (301) 982· 7000 

Thursday, January 21, 1988 

Public Hearing on WSSC 
Increase Set for Feb. 3 

The Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission will hold a 
budget hearing on February 3, 
at 8 p.m. in its Hyattsville Head
quarters Building, 4017 Hamil
ton Street. 

The proposed ex'I)enditures of 
$590,431,0C0 represent a de
crease of $13.6 million from the 
current year's approval. 

If approved, the WSSC pro
posal will require a bi-county 
customer rate increase of 6.6 
percent to finance maintenance 
and operation of water and sew
erage system facilities. 

The proposal represents a 
$24.09 annual increase for the 
commission's average customer 
in a single family, detached 
dwelling, with a household of 
four who now pays $365.01 each 
year. 

Copies of the FY '89 proposal 
are available :by calling the WS
SC's Public Affairs Office on 
699-4172. 

"To Your Smile" 

Dr. Ray Vidal 
What Are Supernumerary 

Teeth? 
Suipernumerary teeth a.re 

"extra" teeth, or sometimes 
just parts of teeth, tha,t form 
in excess of the normal num
'ber oif t.eeth, that form in ex
cess o:f the normal number ex
pected. Du,ring our lifetime 
we noI'maly have 20 deciduous 
(1balhy) teeth followed by 32 
peTma:nent teirt,h. Super:iumer
acy teeth develop when extm 
toctllh !buds, the earliest form 
of a tooth, 'begin to grO'\v. Al
though there is no true ex
p]aniation for this occurence, 
tlhel"e seems to be a relation
ship •between "extra" teeth 
aoo a farniQy histtory of t,umor 
fonnation. Permanent super
numerary teeth are much more 
common than deciduous. 

The importance of &upernu
meracy teeth lies in iheir ef
fect on the adjacent "normail" 
teeth. In the case of decidu
ous teeth, unless they are vel"y 
unsightly or 2 or more •have 
developed, nothing is <lone. T'he 
space they occupy is easily 
utilized and eliminated by the 
permanent teeth that re·place 
t'hem. In comparison, when 
extra teeth are found associia-
1ted with permanent teeth they 
are usua'11y removed as early 
as posStible. Even unerupted 
supe:rnumerary teeth must be 
thoo-oughly evaluated. They 
are sU'bject to cyst formation 
which can affect the ro->ts and 
development of adjacent teeth. 

The most common site for 
p e rm a n e n t supern1.1merary 
teeth is between the 2 upper 
front teeth (incisors). In this 
ca,se early detection, either 
visually or by xray examina
tion, is of ·great importanze to 
~vent possible rotation or 
seipa:r1ation of the adjru:ent 
teeth. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 47 4-2080 
TDD/Voice 
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Questio1 & Answer Session Held by Area Legislators 
the legal code. .Pitkin said she 
would be haippy to look into it 
and said the Ways and Means 
Committee was working on 

by Betsy Likowski the issue. "Are we in the busi
ness of competing with a video 
store," s-he asked. 

Greenbelt citizens got their chance to ask their rep
resentatives in Annapolis questions during a meeting on 
Saturday, January 9 in the Greenbelt Municipal Building. 
State Senator Leo Green and delegates Charles "Buzz" Ry
an, Joan Pitkin and Mary Conroy fielded questions from the 
dozen citizens present. The meeting will be shown on the 
city's cable cannel, B-10, on Jan. 26, and 27 at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Conroy said she opposed fees 
for books. She and Ryan agreed 
with Pitkin's concerns a,bout 
videos. 

In response to a query about 
the representatives' stance on 
t he proposed outdoor test of ge
netically engineered organisms 
in the Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center (BARC), they 
said they had received informa
tion on the proposed test. They 
said they (and other local of
ficials including Greenbelt city 
council members) had met with 
BARC officials and had suggest
ed a pll'blic forum on the issue. 

The questions covered a broad 
range of topics. State issues 
raised were proposed salary 
raises for state employees, in
surance apen season for state 
employ~s, higher education in 
Maryland, emissions testing 'Of 
cars, and legislation requiring 
trucks to be covered. Topics of 
local concern were city acquiai
tion of 72 acres of woodland, 
liability af pizza delivery driv
ers, fee for services in public 
libraries, and possible test of a 
genetically altered organism 
near Greenbelt. National health 
care pl.ans to fund college edu
cation and job training for wel
fare mothers were also discus
sed. 

Mr. Love and Dorothy Galvin 
stated they were opposed to the 
large raises proposed for upper 
level state employees. Green, 
Pitkin and Ryan agreed that it 
was uncalled for. (Conroy ar
rived late due to family obliga
tions.) 

Ryan explained that this pro
posal was .part of the annual 
salary review process. Also ask
ed for this year is a four per
cent raise for state employees. 
Ryan promised that the com
mittee he chairs, Appropriations, 
will be asking for justification 
rfor every suggested pay raise. 

The representatives listened 
with sympathy to complaints a
gainst the open season on health 
insurance that state employees 
had last Novemlber. A citizen 
complained that she received 
needed in!om1ation very late 
and it was contradictory and in
accurate. All agreed it was a ma
jor problem and unfair. Pitkin 
said even she had received her 
information late. 

Ryan told her that her prob
lem was system-wide. He had 
met several times with the De
partmeni of Personnel on thia 
matter. 

Two questions were asked a
bout higher education. Larry 
Goldberg asked why University 
College does not get state fund
in-g and thus a class taken at 
.University College is more ex
pensive than the same one tak
en during the day at the Uni
versity of Maryland campus. 
Ryan replied that the governor 
has included ta million in the 
budget for University College. 
iin the past, he said, funding 
has been blocked because the 
Senate Budget and Tax Commit
tee has opposed funding. 

Al Herling expressed con
cerns about Maryland universi
ties getting funding and about 
t he College Park campus being 
the flagship facility of the sys
tem. Ryan assured him $20 mil
lion in new initiatives is slated 
and the legislation being drafted 
states that the College Park 
campus will be the flagship fa. 
city, 

Galvin also asked about em
issions testing and covered truck 
legislation, Pitkin explained that 
the governor wanted to decen
tralize testing by having it done 
at gas stations. Green said that 
some senators are introducing 
legislation to have testing done 
every other year and have ev
ery;body in the state pay for the 
cast. 

Pitkin said that there are still 
attempts to pass legislation re
quiring trucks to cover cargo. 

... She. e:q,le.ined _ that _not only is 

the truck lobby a,gainst it, coun
ty governments also testify 
against it. 

When asked by this reporter, 
all the state representatives in
dicated they will support Green
belt's efforts to acquire 72 acres 
of wood land (surplus school 
property). The parcel, south of 
Parcel 1, north of Hamilton 
Place, between Greenbelt Hom
es, Inc., and the Baltimore-
Washington Parkway, is cur
rently held by the county. The 
land originally .purchased for a 
three school complex still has 
$458,000 owed in indebtdedness. 
The city is seeking to acquire 
the property without having to 
pay this amount. 

Rynn said they ,had sent let
ters to and have asked for a 
meeting with the appropriate 
persons on the state level. He 
feels it is not a problem at the 
state level and that it should 
pass this year. 

Also on a subject of local con
cern, Tony Pisano asked about 
auto liability insurance for drf
vers who work for •pizza deliv
ery esta.blishments. According 
to Pisano, the company planning 
to open in the center of Green
belt does have umbrella cover
age for accidents incurring very 
serious injµry or death. but doea 
not plan any further coverage. 
The company relies on drivers 
to -provide their own insurance. 
Green answered that all drivers 
in Maryland have to ''be insured 
to drive, and drivers working 
for such firms should tell their 
own insurance company about 
tl1eir use of their vehicles for 
commercial delivery. 

Al Herling expressed concern 
over the idea of fee for service 
in the public liibrary system. "I 
see the current proposal as the 
entry into the tent by the cam
el" to turning a public system 
into one that is quasi-public. 

Pitkin said she introduced le
gisiation to open discussion on 

Ann Pisano ex.plained that the 
Gray Panthers want to see a 
non-1binding resolution passed 
in Annapolis asking the federal 
government to enact national 

- --- - .. 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • •• INSURANCE 
~ 

St::te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Olfoces: Bloomington. lllin:;,s 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

Helping People Become Members of a Cooperative 
Community 

• Competitive ~nterest rates for the purchase or refinan~ 
cing of GHI units. SLSC offers the Timesaver Docu• 
mentation Program which reduces the time it take! to 
process your loan application. For tnore inf ormatlon 

call - SLSC on 982-7978 @ 
o•,o•ru .. n, 

health care. She quoted figures something similar. Ryan agreed 
illustrating the enormous costs this was the case, but predicted 
of health care in this country it would not pass this year. 
and that 37 million people are Lily Goldberg complained that 
not covered by health insurance. despite assurances, private in-

Pitkin explained that the for- dustry was not doing a good 
mer chairperson of the concern- job in training young mothen 
ed committee was against such on welfare for the work force. 
a motion. Green called 37 million Often the jobs they would fill 
uninsured a national disgrace. are low paying and they would 
He noted that a person cannot lose their medical coverage if 
lbe turned away from a hospital they got ofr welfare. 
in Maryland. Green said he and others have 

Carl Bond wondered if a cus~ tried to help in various ways. 
todial fund to simplify the pro- For example, he is pushing a 
cess for a parent to put aside bill for free tuition for them at 
funds earmarked for a child's Prince Geol'ges Community Col
coJlei?e tuition could be part of lege. .--------------- ---------~c 
~ EYE TO EYE 
Jorge L Campana, MD Abraham Auerbach, MD 

William L Gonzalez, MD 

AIDS IN TEARS 
Recently, the -National Institutes· ()If Health (NIH) announced 

that bhe AIDS virus had been isolated in human tears. This has 
caused great conicern for t,hie close friends and relatives of the 
AIDS victims and health wo-:r'kers. 

Although the AIDS virus should tbe ifound in all •body fluids it 
has now been definitely isolated in tears, saliva, blood and semen. 
Reports indioate<d that n ·.s.e:archers have not shown any transmis
sion lby saliVia or tears. 

The transmission of AIDS ,is strikingly similar to that o:f hep
atitis B - from person to person, through sexual contact and 
exposure to blood and its components or products. 

Researohers have wondered if mosqui:tos or other insects could 
transmit lbloodborne HTLV~III virus from human to thuman. The 
'3/bsence of bhe disease in heterosexu,atls and pre-iadiolescent children 
argues against insect-borne transmission. 

:Although proper care and hy,gienic te<:hniques shou1d be main
tained, based on current epidemiologic and mdcrobiologic evidence, 
h!!alth workers and relatives dealing with AIDS victims should not 
be overly concerned aibout contacting this vi.ra1 disease from con
tact with tears. 

If you are interested in more information 

call Capital Eye Physicians & SurgeonSt Inc. at 345-0006 

FRAME - 2 BR, #1 location - $42,900 
FRAME - 2 BR, corner lot - $46,900 
FRAME - 2 BR, exceptional - $47,900 
MASONRY - 3 BR, excellent cond. - $57,900 
BRICK - 4 BR, lg. home w/basement - $89,900 

COME BY AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OFFICE! 
7213 HANOVER PARKWAY 

SUITES A & B 
GREENBELT,MARYLAND 

ERA NYMAN REALTY 

GREENBELT 
LAKESIDE! 

Custom Built home in sought after Greenbelt neigh
borhood. 5 BRs, 3BAs, country kitchen, carport, 
Buyer Protection Plan and much more! 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
DIRECTIONS: Greenbelt Rd. to South way, left on 
Crescent, right on Lakeside, follow signs to 18 Lake
side. 

ERA NYMAN REALTY 

474-5700 
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------~----- .. '& ln h#o : : Voter Registration Froternal Order of Police 
~ Elects Executive Board 

· F_ebruary 8, is the .Jast day to 

Thursday, January 21. 1988 

CIA§§I t=l 1:1) 
$2.00 minimum for ten words 10c 
eaJC!h •additional word. No c~ge 
for listing items th-at are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
pulblication, or to the News Re
view droip box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68 
G11een1belt, Maryland 20770. ' 
BOXED: $4.80/column indh. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ( $6.45). 

Greenbelters were saddened to 
hear of the tragic death of Mar 
tin. Ford. Our deepest sympa

low of Sunrise Court, register to vote in Maryland's 

thy to his family. 

'brought home a brand new baby March 8 presidential primary 
boy on January 6. William Er- election. County residents may 
vin Omar Bulow weighed 8 lbs., request a voter registration ap

Condolences to Fred 
Jr., on the death of 

T. Teal, 2 oz., and was born at Holy plication by dialing 627-2814. 
his son Cross Hospital. Mail registration forms are also 

Stephan. 
Navy Seaman Apprentice 

Donald J. Bratz, son of Donald 
E. and Susan A. Bratz of Ridge 
Road, has completed recruit 
training at Recruit Training 
Command, Orlando, Florida. 
Bratz, a 1987 graduate of Elea
nor Roosevelt High School, 
joined the Navy in October 
1987. 

At Friday night's bridge game available at all Prince Georges 
at the Youth Center, first place County libraries and municipal 
went to George Nelson and offices including Greenbelt. All 
Gwynne Schlemer; second place completed forms must reach the 
to Lars Bronstein and Louise Election Office no later than 9 
Kramer and third iplace to Peg p.m., Monday, February 8, to be 
Wainscott and Ruth Schuetze!. processed for the primary elec
Wainscott says to come down tion. 
and try your hand at the 'bridge 
table, you'll enjoy it! 

A new arrival was welcomed 
at the home of Suzanne and Pe
ter Curtis, Eastway, on Janu
ary 6. Cara Elizabeth Curtis 
was born at Holy Cross Hospit
al and weighed 6 lbs., 5 oz. 

Major Randol,ph Robbins of 
Fort Bragg, N.C. has been pro
moted to be the Medical Advis
ory Officer for five Army hos
pitals. He has been in the Spe
cial Forces for 20 years and is 
the son of John and Sally Rob
bins of the 53 court of Crescent 

Sharon G. and Brian W. Bu- Rd. 

LONG & FOSTER REAL TORS 
Residential & Investment Properties 

Lots & Acreage Of Ail Zoning Categories 

!Please Oontaict: 

KEVIN C. WHEATLEY 
Is A Move In Your Future? Galll T<>daiy FOII' 
A Free Market Evaluation Of Your Home. 

864-6611 345-2516 

MA'NAGEME'NT TRAINEE FOR 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

QUALl'FICATIONS: 
1. MATURE 4. GOAL SEITER 
2. AITRACTIVE 5. CAREER ORIENTED 
3. AMBITIOUS 6. PEOPLE PERSON 

The Following Exiperience Helpful But Not Essential: 
A. COSMETIC SALES C. HOME P ARTY PLAN SALES 
B. JEWELRY SALES D. TEACHING 

SALARY PAID WHILE TRAINING 
OALL, OOLLIDCT IF NECESSARY. 301-285-3346 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

EOE M/F 

COOK WANTED 
PART-TIME 

COAKLEY & WILLIAMS 
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 

7500 Greenway Center Drive 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

5 days a week, 4 hours per day 
(10 :30 A M- 2 :30 PM) 
FOR DETAILS CALL: 

KAREN ATWELL 
(301) 345-9730 

POSITION AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

a a,, 
., r C 

Citizens may register in per
son at the Election Office. 14701 
Governor Oden Bowie Drive, 
Suite 101, in Upper Marlboro, 
from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m., Mon
day through Friday, except holi
days. 

Special in-person registration 
will -be held at all Giant Food 
Stores in Prince Georges Coun
ty on Saturdays January 30 and 
February 6, between the hours 
of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Registered voters unable to 
vote in person on •primary el
ection day, March 8, can obtain 
absentee ballot iniormation by 
ca'11ing 952-3270 from 8 am. un
til 9 p.m., Monday through Fri
day, except holidays. All com-
pleted applications for absentee 
'hallo~ must be in the Election 
Office by 9 p.m., March 1. 

KASH INC. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING F OR 
A HOME, WISH TO SELL 
YOUR PRESENT HOME F OR 
CA!SH, NEED A LARGER OR 
SMALLER HOME OR JUST 
HA VE QUESTIONS ON 
REAL E)STATE, F EEL F REE 
TO CALL ME. 

Shirleyann Egenreider 
345- 2151 or 345-1974 

--~-~--- : 
WALK TO METRO! 

Beautiful 3 br custom 
brick colonial featuring 
king-size br's, f.p., full 
fin ished bsmt, formal 
dining rm, slate entry 
foyer, enclosed porch, on 
level lot. 

Century 21 
Trademark Properties 

441-1100 

Lain's Auto Electric Western Auto 
9104 Baltimore Avenue, College Park, MD. (301) 441-2500 r---------------~--~-----u--OIL, FILTER, LUBE & OIL CHANGE I Come See US For: 

$9 99 WITH COUPON : • Auto Parts 
• OFFER EXPIRES 

1

: • Electrical Service 
2-2s-ss • Tires 

• 1 • Batteries Drain Oil & Refill with up to 5 qts. of major 
brand oil 1 

• Tune Ups 
• Insta ll a new Western Auto Oil Filter. : • Oil Changes 
• Lubrica te Chassis I • Shocks • Lights 

NOTE: Special Dieseil Oil and other Filters may result in I Mon.- Fri. 8:30 am.8 pm 
I Extra Charges. I Sat. 8 :30am-6 pm 
•-•- •••••• ••••-- •••••• ••••-"" Sun 10 am-4 pm 

Sgt. John Lann has recently 
ibeen elected president of the 
Greenbelt City Police Depart
ment Fraternal Order of Po
lice (FOP), Lodge #32. A na
tive of Lancaster, Pa., Sgt. 
Lann started his police career 
with the Baltimore City Police 
Department in 1973 and has 
been a member of the Greenbelt 
City Police Department for 13 
years He sees the FOP as an 
important link between the po
lice and the community, and 
looks forward to seeing the FOP 
become more actively involved 
in community affairs. He also 
hopes to strengthen the positive 
relationship between the officers 
and the citizens they serve. 

Other newly elected members 
of the executive board include: 
vice president, James Danny 
Love; recording secretary, Car
olyn McLean; corresponding 
secretary, Craig Rich; treasurer, 
Greg Lynn; state trustee Ter
rence McGrath; and conductor, 
Timothy Hahn. . Past president 
Patrick Mc.Andrew will also 
serve on the board. The board 
serves for two years. 

The Greenbelt Chapter of the 
FOP is part of the National 
Fraternal Order of Police, a na
tional organization dedicated to 
serving the public through pro
tecti"n and safety and to serv
ing law enforcement officer s 
through improvement of the 
profession and the protection of 
the police officer. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Bookkeeping 
Accounting & Auditing 

For Individuals & 
Small Businesses 
Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 
474-1167 

House For Sale 

Historic Greenbelt 

Two--BR frame Coop unit 
with two additions. Large 
back addition, faicing 40 aCTes 1 
oo woods, features skylights, 
v,aulted c,eilli:ng, sta.ined g1ass 
win<lows, large ba-y window, 
n_. ca,r,petin,g and tile. Sec
ond addition hais new ha:lf 
batJh. Kitdhen UJpgraded, hard
wood Jfloors $50,275. C'..all for 
a.ppt. 345-8421; 883-8785. 

Aid ads are subject to editorial 
review and possible refusal to 
publish. Full refund of prepay
~enits (eash -and cas-hed checks) 
1s ma.die ilf pu1blication is refused. 
Iniclud-e name, phone no. and ad
dress with ai ad oopy. 
GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT 00., INC. Replacement 
windows, storm window & doors. 
474--9434. MHIC 26097. 
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSING 
-Resu~es, term papers, letters, 
manuscripts, etc. Pickup and de
livery. Call James McCann 345-
5478. ' 

For Sale by Owner 

GHI 3-Bedroom Brick 

$56,000 
19.iCoort Ridge Rd. 

Wa,sher/Dryer, CeUing 1'~ans, 
More 

CALL 345-3934 

PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt, 
all levels & ages. Technique, re
pertory, theory. 345-4132. 
PIANO & organ lessons - Your 
home - also flute, clarinet, sax 
and other instruments. Profes
sional teachers serving Green
belt and near:by communities. 
Travelling Teachers, Inc. 565-
0894. 
FOR SALE : Collectors condition 
comic book3. Extensive collec
tion; Please call in the evening 
345-7068. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Sel'
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $400 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

.,...... ....... ~..,.. . .,......,...._ .. _...,.. ....... ._,......,......_......,....,._..~.._......,,,..~..,....._..~...,,,....-I PROFESSIONAL .~EGAL SERVICES I 
~ REASONABLE RA TES i 
i CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ i 
i ATTORNEY AT LAW i 

( 441--3300) i 

l
i .ulVORCE PERSONAL INJURY I 

:JRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING 
\.DOPTIONS WILLS & ESTATES 

,,,,....,.........,,..~..,.....,,.....,,....__..~ ................................... ...,,....__.. ..................... .__... ....... .__.....,,.,,.__, 

Greenway Center 

WED. SPECIAL 
ALL MOVIES - $1.00 

Members Only 

VCR Re9air - Free Estimate 
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GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
ehord6, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
THANK YOU ST. JUDE for 
prayers answered. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. Call Debbie 552-3158. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
porba.b-lc. Call 474-0594. 

EXPERIENCED INFANT and 
older daycare provider. Monday
Friday. Call 474-5779. 

For Sale by Owner 
GHI 2 Bedroom Masonry End 
Unit w/ iAttached Garage 

$69,500 
Remodeled Liv. Rm., Din. Rm, 
Kit. & Bath. Much, Much 
More! Call 474-6,199 

FOR SALE: Remodeled one bed
room coop apartment in old 
Greenbelt. New carpet, floors, 
ca·binets, etc. Available now. 552-
3010. 
Lakewood home for sale by own
er; 4 bedrm, 1 ½ bath, Lg fin
ished rec. rm. w/ wood stove, wet 
lbar A/ C. Carpet throughout, 
lar;e fenced yard. 474-7278. 

W Al,L TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

FOR SALE - Kay-pro 2 Comput
er, not IBM; compatible, great 
first computer for school, dual 
floppy, OPM operating system 
with Okidata 93 long carriage 
dot matrix :printer ($800 value), 
all software and ,books included 
($2,000 v.alue), MUST SELL. 
$700 for everything or best of
fer. Call 552-4476. 
Thank you Lord and St. Jude 
for blessings received. J. 
FOR SALE - 2 dehumidifiers, 
stereo. end ta,ble, other items. 
345-1935 after 5:00 p.m. 

Home Improvements 

Riverdale, Md. 

• Kitehens • Recreation Rooms 

• Additions • Remodeling 

Md. Lie. 20387 

474-8191 

Carriers Wanted 

to Serve The 

Washington Post 

in old 

Greenbelt Area 

No ool.lecti'ng necessary 

TO APPLY CALL 

Call 334-6100 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
FOR SALE - Wood Entertain
ment Unit $10C·. Small round 
Butcher block table w/ 2 chairs 
$75; small computer table $50; 
wood microwave caibinet $5C•; 
Panasonic Electronic self-cor
recting typewriter (value $230) 
$100; call 5"52-4476. 

Greenbelt Glen Ora 

Female 

to shaa-e new tiownh()i\lse. Mas
ter bedroom/ private bath. Pooll 
and tennis. $330 ,plus ut~1ities 

474-1952 H. 699-4833 W 

NEW HOME DECOR CATA
LOG! Earn $$$ and bonuses on 
your time schedule! Represent 
MERRI-MAC'S !CO% GUAR
ANTEED line. Great program 
for Hostesses and Demonstra
tors. Car and phone needed. 
Call FREE NOW 1-800-992-1072. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Servi-ce for all major 
applianees in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

WE NEE-D AN APPOINT
MENT SECRETARY! Call, col
lect if necessary, 301-285-30'3o 
10:00 AM to 8:CO PM. EOE 
M;F. 

Earn up to $9.00 per hour work
ing part time or. full tim_e. for 
Olan Mills Studios. Pos1tlons 
avai1able are proof consultant; 
appointment secretary; photog
rapher; telemarketing manager. 
Numerous studios throughout 
tne area. Call collect, if neces
sary, 301-285-3574 10:00 AM to 
8:0C- PM. EOE M/ F. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Want to get away for the week
end? Need a res,ponsible, trust
worthy, loving adult to care for 
the children? Reasonable rates, 
excellent care. Call Mary on 345-
5191 after 5:00 PM. 
FOR SALE - West Bend auto
matic humidifier, $30; Sealy Pos
turepedic mattress with metal 
frame, $75. 474-0805. 
Solid walnut table and 4 chairs. 
Excellent condition. $400 or best 
offer. 345-0930. 
Unfurn. room for rent in Green
belt. Senior Citizens welcome -
982-962C. 

For Sale by Owner 
GHI 3 Bedroom Brick 

Witih Gara,ge 

$57,000 
Woodland Way; 

New Washer/ Dryer, A/ C 

Call 474-1259 or 434-8804 

Mature person for small •prac
tice in Science Park; 35 hours, 
M/ F, 9-5, light typing, filing, 
phone; experience preferred but 
not necessary. 474-5601 _. __ 
FOR SALE BY OWNER -
G.H.I. 3 bedroom brick end 
house. Large fenced yard. Well 
kept - Choice location, updated 
kitchen and bath, new carpet 
throughout - custome drapes -
$68,000. 474-1883. 
REGISTERED DAY CARE 
PROVIDER, before/ after school 
care, evenings, weekends, holi
days. Greenbelt a!~~5?.~~3. 

2 BR APARTMENT 
TO SHARE 
in Greenbelt 

with quiet, neiat ma,le; A / C, 
pool, D/ W, Balcony, smoker 
okay; 3 b1ooks from UMCP 
shuttle; aivailai'bl,e now; NO 
SECURITY DEPOSIT. $~ 
incl. utilities. 

C.ala Dan at 474-4326 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

Beatrix D. M. Whitehall 

JUVENILE 
CRIMINAL 

Attorney at Law 

DIVORCE 
CONSUMER PROBLEMS 

PERSONAL INJURY 

952-0880 

I oan arrange evening or weekend appointments 
or house calls in Greenbelt 

Tired of Diets That You Can't Live With? 

It's Time to Try a Nutrition Plan That You 

Can't Live Without! 

Rebecca Bitzer, M.S., R.D. 
Registered Dietitian and Nutrition Consultant 

' 
Provides Individual nutrition counseling for 

weight management, diabetes, cholesterol 

7500 Hanover Parkway, Suite 103 
Next to El Toritos 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
577-4454 
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Odd jobs done. Contact Eric or Support Groups Available 
David. 441-l!t41 or 474-0321. Prince Georges County Hot-
FOR SALE - Sofa, loveseat and 
chair. Beige tweed fabric, like 
new. $350/ ,best offer. 552-9124 
(after 6:00 p.m.). 

line and Suicide Prevention Cen
ter is currently offering the 
following support groups: sui
cide survivors (for those left 

,~='======::::~:::::::::::~::::::~¥::::::~:::::::::::=r~1 behind), suicide attempters, 

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED 

To Deliver the 
NEWS REVIEW 

Thursday Evenings 
Call 982-9388 

youth (13-18) who want to stay 
off, get off, or never start using 
drugs, and parents who have 
children with drug-related prob
lems. 

Members of support groups 
will receive survival skills, learn 
by their own and others' exper
iences, have an opportunity to 

> share feelings, thoughts and 
\~====::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::¥~::::::¥~::::::¥::::::~¥:::::~ ::::::=::;:..,;:, concerns and develop a support 
Non- smoking female wanted to network. 
rent private room and bath. Each group meets weekly for 
Share family room in fin ished one hour, led by an experienced 
basement. Glen Ora, Greenbelt. facilitator, discussion is confiden
$325 per month includes utilities. tial and services are free. Any-
474- 1477. one who is interested in becom
GREENBELT - Large 1-bed- ing a member of one of the a
room condo w/ balcony. All util- bove groups, please call 577-
ities included. $625.00/ month. 3140 for more information or to 
552-2788 or 552-4346. request a registration form. 
NURSE RN -
lergy. Tuesday, 
p.m. - 10 p.m., 
noon. 441-19·19. 

Greenbelt, al
Thursday, 7 

Saturday 9 -

FEDERAL & ST ATE 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Computerized/ Persona1izetl 

Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

REAL ESTATE 

for your real estate 
needs call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

or 
Bob Tolman 474-6857 

L1,g;1::t~l[IJ~ 
"'--- -"" I ropcrtics, Inc.'""'---->. 

Advertising Pays Our Costs. 
Please Patronize Our Advertisers. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING 
TREE SERVICE 

BACKHOE M,H.r.c. #13141 
RENTALS 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
~ ---- - ------------

Notice of 

Position Vacancies 

THERAPEUTIC RECREATION SUPERVISOR FOR 

SPECIAL POPULATIONS -

$21,130 annually plus benefits. Requires Bachelor's de
gree in Recreation with a therapeutic option or related 
field plus one year of paid relevant experience. Prefer
ence given to applicants with certification as a Therapeu
tic Recreation Specialist by the N.C.R.T.C. Apply by 
1/ 29/88. 

INSPECTING ENGINEER -

$26,873.60 annually plus benefits. Requirements include 
background in civil engineering, experience with and 
ability to interpret plans for inspection of infrastructure 
improvements, including construction of sidewalks, curbs, 
gutters, storm drain structures and streets, and rough 
grading. Knowledge of sediment control and regulations 
and techniques. Preference given to applicants with 
Bachelor's degree in Engineering. 

Mail resumes to: City of Greenbelt, Personnel Office, 25 
Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, (301) 474-
8052. EOE. 

. ·-· . .,,., ,..,. . ,,, -. 
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CARES 
Mardi Gras Celebrations 
At Greenbelt Armory Police Blotter 

Offioor Robert Musterman, 
while on routine patrol at Roo3e
velt Center, disrupted an attem:;i.t 
to ,break into a shop at 2 a .m. o:i. 
J,an. 10. As .the officer 11,pproach
ed ,a ,suspect fled through the 
front door af.ter breaking out the 
glass. The suspect evaded tlie 
officer in the wooded area be
tween the Parkway apa1tments 
and Braden Field. Neither Mus
terman :i.or a later · K-9 search 
was succe.is:ful in finding the sus
pect. Damage to the business 
was estimat ed a.t $200. 

A clothing store in Greenway 
Center was rotbbed of several 
thousand dollars worth of mer
chandise during fille ear1y morn
ing hours of Jan. 10. Entry was 
gained 'by throwing a rock 
through the front window. 

'Ilhree Springhill Lake apart
ments were entered }tast week. In 
each case entry was gained by 
breaking a window. Two of thn 
incidents occurred in the 5900 
block of Cherrywood Terrace. 
On Jan. 12· ,assorted household 
items were reported taken at 2:18 
p.m.; the second incident oc,;ur
red on Jan .13 a,t about G:50 p.m. 
The third, at aibout 11 :45 p.m. on 
Jan. 13, involved several thou
sand dollars worlth of smdll ap
pliances, jewelry and cameras ta
ken from an apartment in the 
60C-O block of Springhill Drive. 

A woman shopper at a local 
grocery ,store reported the theft 
of her wallet from her purse, 
whioh had been left unattended 
in a shopping ca.rt. The suspec.t 
is a white female adult. 

Greenbelt Police dealt with six 
vehicle thefits during the week -
four stolen in Greenbelt. On Jan. 
1,1 in t he 6400 block of Ivy Lane 
a 1984 Isuzu Impulse, 2 door, 
black witih Md. tags RFP-249, 
was stolen. The vehicle, which 
had been left unattended with 
the motor running, has not been 
recovered. Another vehicle lef t 
unlllttended with the motor run
ning was stolen Jan. 8 from the 
6900 hlook of Hanover Parkway. 
The vehicle was found, completeiy 
burned out, on Jan. 13 in Land
over. 

vehicle was located Jan. 14 in 
southeast Washington. 

A 1987 Chevrolet Nova, 4 door, 
charcoal gray, Md. tags THP-394 
was reported stolen from the 7900 
block of Mandan Road. The ve
hicle has ,not been recovered. 

No ar.rests have been made for 
t.he a:bove thefts. 

On Jan. 10 officer Michael Jef
freys arrested three men 1.or 
theft of 1a 1978 Pontiac Grand 
Prix ta:ken from Eastern A venue 
in Washington. The men were in 
the stolen car in ·a parking lot ,:n 
the 7800 'block of Mandan Road. 
Two 17-year-olds were incorcera
ted at Boy',s Village in Chelten
ham. One was also wanted in 
Norlh -Carolina for a paroie vio
lation. The tlhird, a resident of 
Washington, D.C., was released 
on personal recognizance. 

Thef\ts from and vanda,ism to 
autos were reported on Jan. 10 in 
the 6000 block of Greenbelt Road, 
and on Jan. 13 in the 6400 block 
of Ivy Lane. 

Feed the Birds Now 
During the cold winter 

months, birds need plenty of 
food to stay warm. The best way 
to heip the birds is to keep them 
well-supplied with plenty of 
good quality birdseed. Foods 
with high oil content - sun
flower seed, suet, and peanut 
hearts-are best in cold weath
er. 

Use the best birdseed avail
able. Black oil sunflower seed is 
the seed most eagerly taken by 
the ,greatest variety of birds. 

Put some seed on the ground. 
Juncos, 51Parrows, cardina~s, 
mourning doves and other local 
species -all prefer to. feed off 
the ground. Continue feeding 
until late April. Warm weather 
may come in March, but the 
birds' natural food supply such 
as insects and vegetation won't 
increase until much later. 

Make a banquet for the birds. 
Melt 2 cups suet. mix with 2 
cups corn meal and 2 cups pea
nut butter, and cook several 
minutes. Pour mixture into con
tainers and store in refrigerator 
or freezer. A.fter mixture is 
cooled and hardened, hang it in 
a mesh bag such as an onion 
bag or a special suet feeder. 

On Jan. 9 a resident reported 
the theft of his 1987 Toyota pic
kup from the 5800 block of Cher
rywood Lane. The truck was re
covered on Jan. 11 in southeast 
Washington. 

On J.an. 10 a 1985 Toyota Co
rolla was repoi,ted stolen from 
the ,parking area of the 7700 
block ,of Hanover Parkway . The 

For more information on bird
feeding and ·birdwatching contact 
the Audubon Naturalist Society 

652-5964. 

"Rick'' Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Properties av,a.ilable for i,nspedbi.on. 

A) GREE~SLI~D 2m]RAME W/ LaT1ge Front 
End A · · laun y m. W /D u graded kitchen, micro-

AP NTM $49,000 wave, · 
B) GREENBRIAR: 3'BR, 2BTH, '11ERRIACE UNIT, GREAT LO-

CATION. $72,000 
C) GI.JENN DALE: RANCH ESTATE: OVER 1 ACRE, 3 or 4 

BRs, 2 Batlh Rancher, 2--Car Gara~e with ~nd floor storage. 
Hobby Shoip Building, fuHy equ~d •l_<itchen, :rec-room. 
F.amily room. 17' X 40' inground sw1mmmg pool, Country 
living in Suburbia. Shown by iappt. only. $165,900. 

D) .A!DE'IJPHI (KNOIJLWOOD): 3BR, 2½1nH, SPLIT LEVEL 
Excellent Features, Large Fenced lot. $114,900 

E) Rr~~~~1l~i!t~iryi~ 
NOTES FOR THE WEEK: 

GREENBELT HOMEOWNERS! WE'RE MOVING CUR 
PROPERTIES SO FAST THAT WE NEED MORE HO~ES 
TO SHOW OUR BACKLOG OF BUYERS!! IF YOU RE 
CONSIDERING MOVING PLEASE CALL YOUR COMMUN
ITY BASED REALTOR WITH OVER 10 YEARS OF AW ARD 
WINNING SERVICE, OF COURSE WITH NO OBLIGATION. 

CITY NOTES 
Both the special details and 

general crews worked on remov
ing snow from city streets and 
parking areas. The crews also 
upgraded multipur.pose and 
snow removal equipment. 

The parks crew removed snow 
from designated city sidewalks 
and collected refuse from city 
parks. 

The Horticulturist began work 
on designing and constructing a 
small greenhouse to grow seed
lings for spring planting. 

Regular trash collection was 
limited by snow and ice condi
tions. Several houses were mis
sed due to the inaccessibility of 
the trash. 'Ilhe Public Works 
Department urges all citizens to 
keep sidewalks and pathways 
clear of snow and ice in order 
that regular trash collection 
may operate smoothly. 

There was also limited special 
trash collection the week of 
Jan. 10. The special roadside 
collection crew worked on cbi.p
ping Christmas trees placed at 
designated locations throughout 
the city, they also assisted in 
the regular refuse collection. 

John Crisman drove the Green
belt Connection three days this 
week in place of Norman Lock
erman who was on vacation. 
Requests for the Greenbelt 
Connection are continuously in
creasing. 

The crews cleaned storm 
_water drainal!'e svstems throul?h-

CARES D; c!ctor Carol Leven
thal, re:pres· 1ting the Maryland 
Associatio•, of Youth Service 
Bureaus Executive Board at
tended A day-long conference at 
the University of Baltimore 
School of Law held by the Men
tal Hygiene Administration. The 
colllference dealt with mental 
health services to children, ado
lescents, and their families. 

Donald Gillespie recently 
joined the CARES volunteer 
counselor group. He is a teach
ing assistant in the Psychology 
Department at the University 
of Maryland where he is a full
time student and candidate for 
a Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology 
with a Community Orientation. 
Don is a fan of jazz and classi
ca,l guitar. 

CARES graduated five stu
dents from the Fall GED course. 
The next GED session will begin 
January 26 and be held every 
Tuesday and Thursday between 
2 and 4 p.m. 

CARES currently has 23 stu
dents being tutored. There ill a 
continuing need for more vol
unteers to tutor students. 

out the city. 
The parks crew trimmed trees 

around the Center. In addition, 
the crew collected ibroken tree 
•branches, leaves, and other de
bris along roadsides. It is tak-
ing no more than two working 
days to service citizens' special 
refuse re uests. 

HAIR DESIGNERS 

Mardi Gras Celebrations will 
be held at Greenbelt Armory, 
7100 Greenbelt Rd. on Saturday, 
February 6. A Children's Mardi 
Gras Party is scheduled from 
12 :30 to 2 :30 p.m. Admission is 
free. This event will be for the 
entire family. Activities will in
clude mask making, face paint
ers, carnival games, balloons, 
clowns, goodie bags and Mardi 
Gras costumes. Making an ap
pearance will be French Cajun 
dancers, magicians, "Variety in 
Motion" and a visit by Poipeye. 
For information on the child
ren's Mardi Gras, call 864-1611. 

A Mardi Gras Masquerade Ball 
for •adults will be held at 8 ·p.m. 
at the Armory. There is a fee. 
Tickets may be ·purchased at the 
door or in advance at Northern 
Area Community Centers. This 
event will feature New Orleans' 
"Rockin Do,psie and the Cajun 
Twisters" and the "Uptown 
Rhythm Kings". Refreshments 
will be sold. For information, 
call 445-4500. 

Hearing to be Held 
On School Budget 

A pUlblic hearing on the 
Prince Georges County Public 
Sohool 1989 fiscal year budget 
will •be held on Wednesday, 
January 27, at 7:30 p.m. at Ele
anor Roosevelt High School. 
Anyone wishing to speak at the 
hearing should register with the 
B.0.JlllLnf Education at 952-6115. 

We are a {u/1 service salon specializing in lolal care for hair, skin, 
and nails-where you will experience lhe· finesl in beauly lrealmenls 
1.Lc;ing lhe mosl advanced producl.s auailable-wilh a qualily sla{f of 
experienced professionals. 

Some of lhe services we offer: 
Innovative Hair Design 

Creative Permanent Waving 
Advanced Color Techniques 
Relaxing & Straightening 

Manicures, Pedicures, Tips & Wraps 
Make-Up Lesson 

By Professional Make-Up Artist 
Eyebrow Waxing & Shaping 

European Facials 
By Certified Esthetician 

Cellulite Treatments 
Back Treatments 

Lash & Brow Tinting 

Individual Lash Application 

Facial & Body W axiing 

Defepil Treatment 
(To Reduce Unwanted Hair) 

Complementary Bridal Consultations 

Complemementary Hair & Skin Consultations 

Collagen Treatments Gift Certificates Available 
Elastin Treatments OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Sca-r Trea'tmen'ts Tuesday, Wednesday, ~hursday Evening 
LOCATE.DAT THE CORNER OF HAr•OVEP ?ARKWAY f, GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE 

IN THE LOBBY OF THE GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL CENTER. 

7525 Greenway Center Drive Suite T9 

~-----=---~/, 4 7 4-3 4 7 0 :~: .:-~ ~~ i ,;g_f-'' -,{ •'~ '~, W•lk-•u Welcc;m P' -,/ ·,,, ~~, 

1 Cfl,e ~Ji:~ iari!v, foe. I /fhe e1;t;;~ c;J(,~:·i;:-·1 
1
1 

I Mini Day of Beauty J 
Manicure I hair cut 1 I 2.00 orf i make-~p applkation I 

I I mamcure (reg •ss) I 
474-5700 TTY AVAILABLE 464-0797 

PL~~~-~~~:_~~~:~:----------._~ 
WDJ.,.~.J.1:'DJ.T.J7JV••-7..J.ALY•-7----..;--.. ·••...: .. ••·-·----- "' 

1 with coupon 1 $45 with coupon I 
L----!x.e~~~':!:!!..-----~-~~--~~~~~!9.:.B! _____ J 
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